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:.\!any :,·ears ago I wrote and published a trnrt titkd " Religiou s 
Sectism; Defined, Analyzed and Exposed.' ' B eginning on the 
24th page of that tract T offere d the fo ll owing in regard to th e 
Greek proposition eis , as it is conn ertc>rl with th e wonl '' bap· 
tism" in the NC'w Testament: 
What do Gr ee k lexi cons 01· dictionf!ri es say about th e p1·eposi -
tion eis whi ch is used in Acts 2: 38, in regrnd to it s rnern1ings 
01· shad es of meaningf A Greek-Eng li sh Lexicon to th e Ne w 
Te sta rncnt revised '' by Thomas Sh eldon Gree n, M.A. '' defi nes 
ei s thus: "into, to, as far as, to th e extent o.f, until, before 
in tlt e presence of, in oriler to, for, with a view to, for thC' 11se 
• or se rvi ce of, in nccorrlance with.'' Anoth e t· which is i n co n · 
ne ction with th e Greek t ext by Greenfie ld defines eis thus: '' On , 
into, 11pon, in, among, to , towards, upon , nea r to, by, towards , 
against, to, eve n to, unt il to, fo r ,'' etc. Groves giv es as a def -
inition of th e word eis : ln , into; to, unto , until; amo 1vg, at , be-
fore, in presence of; at, on, upon; tow ards, aga inst; as to, in re -
spect of, concern in g; throug h , by; for, for to, in order to, to the 
<'JHI that , so that. Lidd ell a nd Scott say that the chief signi fi-
ention of eis is into . According to thes e definitio ns it is ev i-
dent that the iil ca of purpose 01· design is not among eith er pri -
mary nor even seco nda r_v mea ning s of th e Greek preposition eis. 
That id ea ia not in the first shade of th e meaning of th at prep -
osition in an,v Gr ee k dietionar~ , that we have ever see n , and 
very few giv e the idea of purposP C'ven as n sec ondar,v meaning. 
Divin e co mmand s are generall,v, if not n lwa,vs, given in thP pri -
111:n,v me::tnin gs of \.Vorcls. 
Sti ll , as it somctimPs has th e rnC'aning of d<.'sign or pnqJo~P. 
thP rp1est ion m·ises, Has it not that rnC'aning in Arts 2nd c·h:ip · 
tC'r :11Hl :18th vprsP? In a nswer to this qu estion an i llu st rat ion 
shonlcl be given. A teac her of Greek hr1s a pupil na nwrl ,Toh11 
who is tsudying th e New Testa ment . That te:ich e1· has ofte 11 
tn11ght his pupil that t he prinrnr,v mea nin g of words rnnst nl-
wa.vs be ehosc 11 in making a trnn slation unless the sense of thP 
sC'ntrnc,• forbirls. \Vit h thi s good rnle well impressed hC' t ell s 
,l ohn to wr ite on the hla ckhoard all se ntence s of Scripture i n 
" ·hieh e;is is fo 11nrl in <1onn ee tion with the word baptism , h11t to 
lea,·r t he p repositio n eis untrnns latell. Tn oberlienrf' to hi s 
tC'aehc>1· .Tohn wrih 'S a part of Matt-. :-1: 11, '' I indeerl baptize yon 
with water - eis repenta nce.'' 'fhrn hP writes Ma t t. 28: lfl , "Go 
~-C' th P1·Pfore, and tPach a ll nntions, baptizi ng th em eis t he 1rnnw 
of the Fat her a11d of t he Son anrl of thP Holy Spirit . " N<':d hP 
wl'iteR Mark l: 4, " .Tohn dirl baptize' in th C' wi ldernC'ss, an, l 
pr Pneh the baptism of repentance eis rem iss ion of sins . '' Next 
hP \Hit es Luke :~: :l, "Anrl lH' en me into nil th e> cou ntry about 
.Toriln11 pr eac hin g the b ap ti sm of repe n t:wee eis remissio n of 
si ns. " Then Joh1 1 w rites A ct s 2: :l8, " Th en i~eter sn i<l unto 
the m, Repent anrl bP bnptizC'd , every one of yo n, in thP name of 
J esus Chri st, eis r emi ssio n of sins, anrl yon sha ll r <'ceive th e gift 
of t he T-Tol)' Ghost.' ' Then he writrs Acts lfl : 5, '' \ ;l,l'hcn th P~' 
hC'nrcl this th ey we1·e bnpti zrd eis thP na 111e of thr Lord .Tesns. " 
NPxt h e w1·itl's Rom . 6: :i, 4, " Know ye not that so many of us 
as were baptiz e,! eis Jesus Christ wp1·p bnptiz erl eis h is ,lenth; 
th erC'fore WL' :ll'C' buriP,l with Ch1·ist b,v baptism eis rl cath.' ' 
'l'h C'n Joh n writl'R 1 Cor. 10: 2, " A nil wPre nil baptized eis '?lfosPs 
in thC' rlon<l an,l in thC' SC':l." 'F'in:illy ,Tohn writC's Gnl. :l : '!.7, 
" f•'or :is m:1ny of .,·on :is li:11·p hc•r 11 bnpt izC',l 1:1is Chri st hav r 
put on Chri st. '' Th e t eacl1er th en t ell s J ohn to mak e a con -
si st ent tran slati on of th e pr ep osition s ei s in all tho se p assa ge8 
of th e Sac red Text . Rememb ering what hi s t eac her has t aught 
him a bout takin g t he prim a ry mea ning of a word wh eneve r it 
will mak e sense, J ohn look s a t hi s Gr eek di ctionar y an d aft er 
nss uring him self that into is on e of th e fir st and radi ca l meau -
i11gs of eis , a nd t aking into as th e meanin g, he tran sla t es ever.v 
passa ge p lace <l on th e bla ck boa rd, a nd mak es good sense a 1Hl 
goor l str eng t h in eac h in st nnce . M at t. 3 : 11 he t ran sla t es, ' ' I 
inde ed baptiz e yo n with [in] wa t er int o r epentan ce"; Matt . 28: 
19, "ba ptizing th em int o th e na me of th e F ath er," et c.; Mark 
1 : 4, '' a nd p reac h th e bapti sm of r epent ance into remi ssion of 
s in s'' ; Lu 'k e 3 : 3, ' ' pr eac hin g th e bapti sm of r ep enta nce into r e-
miss ion of sins'' ; Act s 2 : 38, ''e very one of y on in th e na me of 
.Tesus Christ jl.nto r emi ss ion of sin s"; Act s 19 :5, "th ey were 
ba ptiz ed int o th e nam e of th e Lord J esus"; Rom.6: 3,4, " were 
bupti zed into J esus Christ w ere baptiz ed into his death "; 1 Cor. 
10: 2, "a nd wer e a ll bapti zed into Mo ses"; Ga1.3 :27, " ba ptiz ed 
into Chr ist have put on Clni st ." Th e t each er th en t ell s J ohn to 
tr y th e meanin g unto iis a t ran slation of eis. H e mak es th e a t -
t empt but ge t s into some t roubl e with Ma tt . 3 : 11 , as th e word 
unto in th at passa ge i s t oo w ea k . Th en he ge ts into wor se 
tro uble in Ma tt . 28 : 19. J~1 Ro m. 6: 3,4 .Tohn is e1itir ely un sat -
isfied, whi le in 1 Cor. 10: 2 a.nd Gal. 3 : 27 he f eels th a t he ha s 
a weak t ra nsla tion. Th e t eac her th en t ell s J ohn t o tr y th e tr a ns-
lat ion for or in order to . John pr ocee ds, a nd is not sati sfied 
with hi s su ccess in Matt. 3 : 11. Th e id ea. that Joh n ba pti ze rl 
peop le for or in order to repent auce, do es not strik e him fa vo r-
a bly . With i'v'ark 1: 2 nnrl L uk e :1: a he cloes bet tr r. But wh en 
he comp s to Matt . 28 : 19 he is confu sed , and says t o hi s t eac hPr 
that '' something is wrong ,'' a s t he command '' bap ti zin g th em '' 
for or in ·order to ' ' th e na me of th e F at her, a nd of th e Son a ncl 
of. th e Ho ly Spirit '' is nonsense. To thi s th e t ea.ch er a!grees , 
nn d J ohu passes to Ac t s 2 : 38 and ma kes sense by using th e 
word s for or in order to. Th en he passes to Ro m. 6: :l, 4, and 
by using fo x, 01 · in order to as th e tr a nsla ti on of eisf h e ag a•n 
ma kes non!181Ji88 .. The id ea of b eing "b a ptiz ed " for " J esus 
Chri st '' or in order to '' J es us Chri st ,'' and for or in order to 
" hi s den th ," a ncl " buri ed with him by ba pti sm " for or in order 
to cl e:ith - thi s is so ab smd that J ohn :rnd his t enclJE•r both la ug h. 
Then 1 Cm·. 10: 2 is consid ere d, and th e id ea th a t th e I sra elit eR 
w ere ba ptiz e(! fo r or in order t o Moses prn vo k es more lau ght er. 
F i1ulll.,·, ,Tohn refe rs t o Ga l. 3 : 27, anti th en• shak es hi s head , 
say ing, " Th e id ea th nt Pa ul sa.irl that a s many a s had b ee n bnp-
ti zed for or in order to Chri st had ' put on Chri st, ' do es not 
souml to me lik e comm on se nse, t o say nothin g abou t di vin e in -
spir a tion ." To thi s th e t eacher asse nt s, but t ell s John that th e-
ologi cal cust om r equi res th a t Act s 2 : il8 shall b e tran sla t ed by 
for or in order to a s th e meaning of ei sl in th at pa ssa ge. .Tohn 
nn swe1·s by sa.y ii~g, ' ' Th a t mak es me th ink ju st that mu r h less 
of th eologi cal custom s, for th er e is not a shnd ow of r eason for 
ignorin g th e prim a ry mea nin g of th e wor d eis in thi s pass age , 
no r for making nn\ in con sist ent tran slntion whi ch no mnn r an 
rlr fe ncl . " To t his nnswer .Tohn 's t eachPr rnnk es no rPply . 
F[ C Harp er , a n e<litor of n pap er nnmerl '' Th e Ap osto lir 
W ny,'' has prPt end e<l t o rPvi ew :rn rl C'xpo se t he trn ct in whi ch 
th e fo reg oin g pnrngraph s npp Par, in a p:imphlPt of 24 pa ges, 
a n ,l thi s is hi s ma nn er of prorerln rP nft er offPri ng n se nnil ous 
'' Pr efnre'' hy A ·M·eGn r_v: 
"FOR E WORD 
Jn th e Apo sto li c Revi ew of Ma rch 6, 1917, Da ni e l So mm er 
sa y s : '' A n inquir er who se nnrn e i s not bC'.fore me wishes so me 
in fo rm a tion about re-ba~sm. H e should send f or a t ra ct on 
SE CTARIANI SM , offer ed for sa le in th e A . R. office , a nd r ead 
it car efu lly. (Pri ce 10 cen ts). In it he wi ll fin ii th e' qn cRtion 
of re-baptism consid ered car efu lly.'' 
T have read thi s tra ct ''care full y . '' And aftn rea rlin g it on !' 
wou ld jml g<' tha t it wns writt en b,v somp S<'etnri nn w ho wns t1·y · 
in g to pp1·vr 1·t or C'v:Hl C' th C' trnth . 
Rrn. S0 111111cr see ms to brnnd eve ry man that cr·ossrs hi s patl1 
on any subj ect a hobbyist. I counte d more than a hun dred of 
hi s us es of this word in some of its forms in this tract . It i s 
bt>coming common , it see ms, wit h writers who find a position 
th ey cannot overt hrow, fo r t hwith to cry out, '' A hob by! A 
hobby ! " But I neve r let the bugb ea r hobb y frighten rue 
from th e truth ; and I int end to examin e what Bro. Somm er says 
in hi s tract on what he ca ll s '' th e qu es tion of re-baptism .'' 
Of cour se he will not object te thi s; a nd he will be ready t o in -
vestigate this matt er with an opt,onent; for ce rtainl y he is no t 
one of thes e hobbyists , who he says " have bec ome enthu siasts, 
.if not fana tics, ove1· theori es and pmctices whi ch th ey :n e pain-
fully a war e will not bear a script ural inv es tigation with a well -
inform ed opponent.'' Of cour se he is not one of th e crave n hob-
byists, fo r he says: " Th erefore th ey avo id such a n inv es tiga-
tio n whereve r possible, a ncl end eavo r to advo ca te th eir pec uliar 
views n 1nong tho se in capa bl e of detect ing and expos ing t heir 
fa lse rc11soniJ~g. '' Of cour se Bro. Somm er is not thi s low ; 
neith er is he one of th e '' bluff and swagg er '' kind t o whom he 
call s om· attention. H e is r eady, he says, t o "affi rm eve ry 
~tnt.e111ent that he eve r made on th e !]ues tion in controver sy.'' 
Enough said! Now let him face th e mu sic . The Antho1·. 
To thi s lH• ad ,l s on t he fith page o.f his pamphl et conrer ning 
m e, 
Again he says : "St ill , as it [eis] sometimes hn s th e ml':rning 
of design or purpos e, th e qu estion a ri ses, Has it that rnea uing 
in Acts 2nd chap t er and :J8th versef" H e a nswNs this qu es tion 
by putting him self up as '' a t eac her of Gree k '' with '' a pupil 
named John who is stud y ing th e New Tes t ament," and fina lly 
" t ell s John that theolqgiical custom re!]uire s that Aets 2: RS 
Rhall be translated h.v for, or in orde,r to as thr meaning of eis 
in t hat pa ssagr . " 
A ncl thi s is all thnt H. C. HnrpN prrmittNl hi s l'Cade rs to 
see of what I w1·ote abo ut ,John as a stndrnt of the Grrek New 
Testam ent! H 1 would judg e H tu pe r by such pro cedurr in 
orde r to be smir ch me in rega rd t o th e mea ning of eis in Arts 
2 : 38 , I might ju stly dec id e that he has not an hon es t bon e in 
hi s body, nor a dl'Op of honest blood in hi s veins, nor that he is 
cnpab lP of thinking an hon es t thought , nor br ea thing :111 hones t 
breath. But in st.encl of thu s deciding I shall elrn l'itabl y suppo se 
th at he is a r espec t ab le so rt of a man , except wh en he is in-
san e with hat1·ecl for ci>1·tain er ro1·s, 1·ea l or imaginar y, in ce rt a in 
secta rian doct rin es . Or he is lik e the E lclt?r I heard of , wh o was 
pr onoun ced '' fl ve ry 1good sort of a m:111, exe ept th at he was in -
clin ed to be fl trifle quarr elsome wh en he wa s drunk. '' 
I int end in my next arti cle to copy Harp er' s fil'st. chapter in 
hi s pa mphl et ancl rxp ost? it a n.-] itR an th or aR hoth desprve to be 
expo sed. 
Chapter I 
My trnct on '' Srrt ism '' wa s sti-ictl y imper sonal. I d id not 
clesig na t e any one by nnm c in it , and tr ied to avo id nil pers ·on -
alities whil e wr iting it. On th e \!0ntr a ry I Wl'Ote qu es tions, an-
s,ve rs and r emar k s conce rnin g ce rtain subj ert s th at pertained to 
rel ig ious sec ti sm. In stead of H. C. Harp n followin g my ex -
nmpl P in the se rrspectR, r t)1ink h!'. ~vrote the 111ogt offensively 
personal pamphlet 1'11at he conltl ,v r·itC' without reso rt to nil -
g:ir it _v nnrl prof an it.v. Hr rt?rtninl~ , n,a,le a frl'r ugr of slnn)_[ 
:ind ri r1icul C'. Hi s p:i_mphlet is Rtri ct l_v a E'Currilous document, 
:111d should c:rnse hi s fri Pn<lg to n<lrnoni sh him 11(',·er ng: rin t o 
::i,1npt thnt st :vlr of 1nit-ing ·. H<'rt· is hi s fh st r hnp t f'r: 
:~ 
/'l'HE " RE VJEW " AND BAP'l'IS_M 
Bro. Somm er turns his batteri es on A cts 2 : 38; but lik e tlie 
sects he here goes down in utter d.efeat . He i s, as th e ·old 
say ing ,goes, "as helpless as a hog on i ce;'' for as Dr. Willmarth 
(Baptist ) truly says: "Whoever carr ies the w eight of om [Bap-
tist] controversy with the Campbellites [H e means Christi ans] 
upon the eis [i-c- e] will break through-th ere is no footing 
th er e for th e evo lution s of th e th eological skater." (Baptist 
Quart e,:ly, July 1877. ) 
_N ow-wat ch Somm er go dow n. H e says: "I n :Matt . 26: ·2s the 
tr a nslation 'for remission of sins' is ce rtainl y correc t. " "But", 
110 says, "s hould w e admit ·that the word 'for' in Aets 2: :18 
mea ns design?" And h e answers, "No" . 
Again h o says: ''St ill , as it sometimes h as th e mea ning of 
desi gn or purpose, th e question ar ises, Has it tlrnt meaning in 
Acts 2ncl chapt er and 38th versef" 
H e answers t hi s question b y puttin,g him se lf up as '' a 
teacher of Greek" wit h "a pupil nam ed John who is studying · 
the N ew Test a ment," and finally "te lls John th at theological 
custom r equir es that Act s 2: 38 shall be trans lated by for 01· 
in order to as th e mea ning of eis in th at passag '. 
'fhcologi ca l custom, indeed! Th e man who inakes sueh a 
st-at ement as Bro. Somm er h ere does, should b e slow to speak of 
oth er s as those who · '' shoula feel ashamed to live and b e 
afraini to die." Incle ecl, he should. Jif it w ere a qu estion of 
but littl e import a nce, w e might b ea r with such tr eat ment of 
it; but a question th a t concerns th e et er nal we lfar e of pr eriouR 
Rouls should b e given fair treatm ent, at leas t. 
)Vh ere is th e man of Bro. Sornm er 's- abilit y who does not know 
that when eis in Acts 2: 38 is transla te<l " for or fo orde·r to" 
t h e . iiieaning is just th e opposite from th at for whi ch ' ' theo -
_lngic al custom '' clam orsf :F'or HS Bro _. F . W. Smith trul y says: 
' ' Th e mea ning and fo rce of th e preposition eis in th e sen-
t ence unde r consideratio n has b een too we ll esta blish ed by th e 
1·ipest schola1·ship !)f th e world for an y one at this la t e date 
to en.II it in qu est ion . All who are entitl ed to respectability 
as scholar s tr a nsl a t e th e passage in a wa y to lea ve no 1·oom to 
.-ioubt th at baptism is in order to th e re mis sion of sins.'' 
· Le t th e candicl re ad er ca r efull y ex amin e th e following: 
Harkn ess, P rof esso r of Greek, Brown U niv ersit y, says: " In 
rny opinion eis in Act s 2: 38 denotes purpose ancl ma y be ren-
1ler ed in order to , or for the purpose of rece-iving, 01· as in ou1· 
E nglish version for: Eis aphesin hamart'ion [for th e remission 
of sins] suggests th e motiv e 01· object contemplated in th e act ion 
·of th e two preceding v erbs. '' 
Strong , Drew Seminar y, says: '' Eis in Acts 2: 38, en n only 
ha.ve it s natural and causaJ. fore<' of in order to, as the ck-
Rign ancl 1·esult of the act on t he part of those ailclr essecl . '' 
Pain e, Bango r Semin:H y, says : " Eis in Acts 2 : 38 mea ns in 
order to or with a view to th'll r emission of sins; but it is to b<' 
ronnectecl wit h both th e prePC'ding vn bs , repent anrl be bap-
tized.'' 
Hogur, 'Washington an cl Lee U nivrr sity, says : '' J slionl<l 
trnnsl atc eis in Acts 2 : 38 by for, i. c•., with a view to. TIIP 
Ponn ectio n es tablish et'l by, eis betw ee" repent and be baptized 
I tak e to b e a J'elation of pm·pos(', as if h r h ad sairl: to th P 
Pnll tlrnt y our sins might be, forgiven. " 
Goodwin , Harvnrd U niversit y, says: "I think eds in Ac.ts 
2: :18 expresses purpose or tendency a 11cl is rightl y tninslnt e,l 
for 01· unto (in the sens e of for ) . ' ' 
Harpe1·, Chicago Univ ersit y, says: '' Th e pr epos ition eis i s to 
brl"trnnslated unto, i. c., in order to secure . Th e prepositio n, i~1-
clica t es tlrnt remission of sins is th e end to b e aimed at in th t:' 
:lilt.ions expr eRsed b~· th e preceding pr rfflicnt l's repent :111,l be 
baptized .'' 
Hackett, Ne wton Th eologicnl Ii,stitution, translntl' s eis in 
Arts 2 : ::\8 " in orcler to, " ancl says: "In order to the forgive-
ness of sins w e conn ect naturall y with both th e p1·eretlin g 
,·crhs. Thi s clnnse states thP motiv e 01: objert whirh shonlil 
i11du<' '-' f·h em to rnpent and be baptizNl." 
n 'Oog·r , lJ 11i ,·r rsit_,- of M id,i gn 11, snys: '' T11 11,~- jt1<lgm011t 
4 
t h<' pr cpositiou eis iu th e 1·Pr'Sf' r<'fe rr Pll to CXJJr·,i~S('S t lrr 1·Pl:1-
tion of aim or· end in v ie w, answ ering th e qu est ion eis te ( for 
w haU), and is to b e tran sla t ed by unto, 'in order to, for.'' 
Bywat e r, Oxfonl Un ive l'si ty, Eng land, says: '' 'f hc pr eposi-
ti on eis in A cts 2: 38 exp r esses th e end ot· purpose to be at -
t !lined: comp a re Mo ulton 's 'W in er', ed . 3, p. 495, and Th aycl' 's 
'G rimrn ' , p . 185. Th 'e tr an ~Jat ion, I suppo se, is with a view to 
th e l'e rniss ion of yon!' sins , or to the end that your sins may be 
r.emitted.' ' 
Dodd l'idge, in Family ExpoS!itor, says : ' ' 'l'h cy al' e not onl y 
,,n li ed he1·e t o repent, a su bmi ssio n a lso to the ordinanc e of bap -
t.ism is l'eq ui!' ed of them , in order to the forg iv ene ss of th e ir 
sins.'' 
F.'lagg , Col'nell Univ er sity, says: ' " fh e pr epos ition eis in Acts 
~: 38, I should say denot es intention ol' purpose: with a view to, 
mu ch as if it had been writ.t en so as to obt ai n t he 1·emis-sio11 
01' sin s.'' 
P ep pl er, Em e1·y Collf'ge , Ga., says: ' ' Th e expr ess ion for the 
remisSlion of sins in Acts 2 : :38 mea ns in order to obtain th e 
remi ssion of sin s. 'f he trnn slation of t he Authoriz ed V ersion of 
t he Bibl e very w ell 1·ep r ese nt s th e meaning ot' the original of 
Ac ts 2: 38, provided on e a dds that for express es purpose, t hat is, 
in order to get th e fo rgive ness of you r sin s. " 
Good ell , Ya le U ni versit y, sa.vs : '' With rnga rd to th e prepo -
s ition eis in Act s 2: 38 I do not know tha t I ca n do bett e r tha n 
quot e t he r end ering in T hayer's Lexi con t o th e N ew T esta -
ment und er els , na mely, to obtain the forgive ,ness of sins ." 
Ha rm on, Di ckinson Coll ege, says: '' J wou ld say t.hat eis is 
A cts 2: 38 hu s t he for ce of for, the obj ect to be obtai ned, to th e 
end th at. I would t hu s translat e th e pa ssage: Repent, and 
let each one of you be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for 
(that ye may ·obtain) the remission of your sins .'' 
H un ti11gto11, Colnrnbi a U niv ers .it y, says: " In Acts 2: 38 e!i.s 
nndoubt erlly mea ns, as I a n, comp cll e<l to think , for the purpose 
of receiving, in order that you may receive, et e. It i~ co n-
1H'ded wit h bot h th e pre ce ding verb~. ' ' 
1\foLint or k , Drnw Seminar y , says: " I n th es!' rast>s , Matt. 
28: 19; Ro m. 6: :l; 1 Cor. 10: 2; l Col'. 12: Vl; Acts 2: 38, eis 
r etain s it s prnp er signifi ca ncy, as inili cat ing th e terminus ad 
quern, :rn<l trnpicH lly, that for w hich, or with a view to wh ich. 
th e thing is clone ... . T o be b aptize d for th e remissio n of s in s 
mea ns to be bapt ized with a view to receivin g thi s. '' 
Sitt erl y, Dr ew Seminar y, says : '' Th e pr eposition eis in Acts 
2: 38 ma y be translat ed for, unto, a nd in order to. fo1 t he claus e 
for the remission of sins P eter sta t es th e r easo n or moti ve th at 
should iniln ce to l'Cpentmr ce and baptism, referri ng not to on e 
hut to bot h vc>rbs prece ding . Acc ording to ·win er 54fl, c. eis 
is her e used t r·opically to de not e t ho pu rpo~e or end in vi ew. '' 
·willm a rtlr, well -known Baptist schola r , says: "Vve co nclud e 
w ith out h es,itation , a nd in aeco rdm rno w ith such aut horities a s 
Tiaek Ptt, WinP1·, M e_vel', e te ., that th e prop er r enil er in g of eis 
aphesin hamartion in A cts 2 : 38, as in Matt. 26 : 28, is unto, for, 
i. P., f N ORDER TO, rn 111iss ion of sin s. '' 
Aga in he says : " I n !lnsw er to ea rn es t, inquir y Pe t e !' point s 
out a co nr·se of ac tion wh ich will t end townrd s, and r esult in, 
th e forg i ven ess whieh th e_v des il'e; he rlirerts th em to tilk e thn t 
ro nr sc for thnt purpo ~e. " 
Ag a in he s:r.,vs: " Wh C'n Cnmpb cllit es [h e mean s Chri stia ns ·! 
, trn nslat c in order to in Ac t s 2: 38, th ey tran slate co rr ect ly.'' 
· Again he says : '' Shall we ga in anything by maintaining " 
fa lse tr a nslat ion a nd allowin g the Ca mpb ell ites [Christia nsl to 
he cha mpion s of t he trn e, with th e wo rld ' R scholar ship on t hc il' 
_s i,lP '/" (Baptist Quarterly , ,Tuly, 1877 .) 
McG:Hve_y, Lex ington U niv ers it y, says : "PP ter 's purpos e in 
fh <' ex prn ss ion for the remiss ion of siins wils not to indi ca tP t ho 
mPr·e f:rct th at baptism bring s one to rnm iss ion, but to sta t e 
th e- bl ess ing in or,le r to t h<' a ttfiinment of whi ch hi s hC'ar e l's 
ll'<'l'C to h<· b:ip ti zC'd . Tn ot hc l' wor,l ~, hr Rtnt es n moti v<' .for· 
t hC' art .' ' 
Ai::nin Ir<' snys: " Tt rnnk<'~ it clonbh · er rtnin that !'('missi on o( 
:) 
l:tt·k o f 1·1to rnng'l'1nl •s:-;, :ind 0 ,·en s l1ow:-- l,nsh '\ in rf•;.!::1nl to :111 i111· 
po!'tn nt subjPd . 
Chapter II 
T now off Pr to rny readers th e 2nd d1:1ptc>1· of H. C. H:1 rp er 's 
nttack on. mp in reg nnl to the prop Pr trnnslntiou of eis in Ad s 
2: ~~8. 
CHAP'L']O:H TT 
No w wat ch HrothPr SonllllPr :i.- he triP R in ,·nin to sn ,·p hi111-
se lf from hi s headlong tumbl e 11po11 t h(• eis,. 
J-Ie says: "But it u eed. onl y to be stat ed in or,Ie r t o b e u111ler-
stood and a dmitt ed that th e word design impli es a designer, an,1 
thus if th ere b e any design conne cted with baptism it r efers to 
Chri st's design in giv ing it as a co mmand to b e obeyed. Th ere-
for e what eve r purpos e or desig n Christ had in comm anding b e-
li Pve rs to be bi:iptiz ed it a ll belongs to th e divine si.:IP, :11111 not 
th e human side of th e gr eat plan of sal va tiou . '' 
It would not do to ca ll this sophistr y- it is t oo so ft. 
"frul y, the word design implies a designer; and thinking i1n-
pli es a thinker, And it do es not tak e mu ch thinking in t hi s 
case to see that t he word eis expr esses that whi ch b elongs to 
th e human sid e of th e great plan of sa lv a tion. All yo u nee d is 
sons€! enough to r ea<l; for Pete r cornmnnd ecl them, not Chri st , 
t o repent and be baptiz ed (eis) for, or in order to, th e re mi ss ion 
ot' sins. Hen ce whatev er eis expr es ses it positiv ely belong s to 
th em, th e believers, to whom th e comma nd w ns :Hldr esscrl . An rl 
110 amou nt of twisting ca n evad e it. 
And Benja min Frnnklin, who _ on ce rditerl tlw R ev iPw, trnl_v 
snys: 
'. ' The ,Divin e Spirit, Acts 2: '38, conn ec t ed both repentan ce 
nnd imln er,sion in thP , sam e sent ence, in v iew of th e sa rne thing -
remission of sins. H e conHna 1Hlerl beli evers to ' Hrp ent, nnd be 
bapt ized every one of yo u in th e narn e of J esus Christ for ,}hP 
r r mission of sins. ' Th e smne words here that tell us what , thr 
repent a nce is for, or in ord er to, 01' wh a t men n re to ha VP i 11 
vi ew of re pentin g, t ell us al so what th ey ar P to havP in view of' 
being imm erse ,l. Not onl y th e sa me wo rd s, but in the same 
sentence, t ell us what is in viPw in both repent ing and being 
imm ers ed. Th ey are both in vi ew of th e sam e t hing - rr llliss ion 
of sin s,. The object th e sinn er hns, the sr Pker. or snhj Pet i s rr -
111issio11 of sins. Hr rnpents anrl is irnmer sed in ,·ipw of thi s 
object." (IThe Gospel Preacher, Vo l. 11. , p. 1:15.) 
Dare Somrn f'r rleny this f Tt is God's trnth , nnrl he s 11r<'l_v 
en nnot o,·e rthrow it. As Dr. ~ 7illrn ar th sa y s, tht>re is '' 110 
fo oting '' hem for him. 
:r. vV. M cGarv ey says: " Petrr 's purpose in th e expr ess ion -
for r emi ss ion of sins - wa s not to indi cat e tho mer e fad thnt 
baptism brings on e to remi ss ion, but to stat e the bl ess ing in or -
rler to th e attainm ent of which his he ::n-ers we re to be baptiz er]. 
Tn oth er worrl s, hr stat es a motiv<' for tll(' ,1et. '' (New Com . 
on Acts.) 
Again he says: "Th o peopl e w ern tolil to rr 1w nt nnd br bnp -
tiz ed ' fo1· th e r e11iss ion of si ns'. Thi s i.s onlv statin g 111orP 
specifica lly wh a t would hnve bee n und erst ood from eonn ec ting 
th e quest ion with it s an swer, as WP h ave ;just said. Tt runk e~ it 
,loubl y ce rtain th a t remiss ion of s in s fo llows bnpt ·is rn, a nd is 
th er ef or e to be expected by th e baptizNl. " (!bid .) 
Ca mpb ell says, '' Jn th e fir st pla ce, thPn, no on e i s r omrnnnd e.-1 
to b e baptized for anything else, and no one is <'vr ,· srti,1 t o hav <' 
brPn baptized for anything else, thnn for thr 1·Pmis s io11 of 
Rins." 
Aga in he say s : " :Ev ide nt , th en, it is, tl1at t hC'l"e is 110 specific 
de,sign _ on accou nt of whi ch any one ean constitutionall y b e 
haptiz ed, exce pt it be for th e r emissio n of s ins pr Pviousl .v rom -
mitt ed ." (Campbell on Baptism .) 
Dr. 'Willmrtrth says : "E verything unit es to r end er a mi stak e 
a,1 to th<' fo re<' of eis almost irnpossibl<'. ·Ev ery thing co 111pels 
ns to ~1~:-:ig:n to it i t~ ohv inns. n:i turnl, ,li stin rtive mr-rtning- , n~ 
i< 
11,0 d to .i ,, not-,• th 0 purp osr of a ,·ti on. Tt h('r·e nra rk s th (' 1; urp<»H' 
fo r whi ch, th (' obj ect in orde r to whi ch, t he i11q11ir('rs of Pc nt e · 
cos t were to repe nt a nd be baptiz ed. '' 
Again he says : '' Peter po int s out a eo n rs<> of actio n w hi eh 
wi ll te n<l t owa rd s, and res ul t in , the fo rgiv eness whi ch t hey de -
s ire . . H e d irects tlr enr t o tak e that co ur se fo r th at purpo se. '' 
(Baptist Quarterly , .Jul y 1877 .) 
niL C. K ur fees says : "' R epent , nnd be ba pti zed unt o th e r·(• 
mi ss ion of s in s' mean s do both , of co ur se. ' nnt o th e rr rniss iou 11f 
s iu s.' Wha t else cou ld it mean f" (G . A ., Sept . ~, 1914. ) 
Hac k ett sa.,vs: '' 'rhi s cla use (fo r t he remi ssion of s irrs) s tat es 
t.Jie ruot ive o r objec t whi ch s lrou l<I indu ee th em to rep,•nt an, l 
bLi baJJtize d . '' 
:McLintoc- .k says : '' To be baptiz ed foll th e remi ss ion of s i11s 
mea ns to be baptiz ed with a view to receiving this .'' 
W m. R. Harp er says: '' Th e preposit ion (eis) indi ca t es th at re-
mission of sins is th e end to be nim ed a t in th e a ction s expr essed 
b,v th o pr edi cat es repent and be baptized. '' 
Str ong says : " Eis in Act s 2: ::s ran onl y ha ve it s na tu ra l a nd 
causal fo rce of in order to, us th e deRig n :in d r eRult of t he :irt 
o,, t hr pa r t of thos e addrn sRe<I." 
No w if So 111111r · is not flat on th e eis, ,v hne iR he? H e kirk s 
:tr«l sq11irmR, b11t lw is dnw u to sta y. 
MY R.EMA.Rl<S 
1. L et thr ,·e:«kr 11oti cP t he express io11s " hca<ll ong tumbl e," 
' ' t oo Roft.,'' ' ·' t w iRting,'' ' ' flat on t he eis, '' a lso '' he ki cks a nd 
~q11irms. '' nn<I t hen ask wlwt'h e r n Chri st ia n, o r a gentl ema n, o r 
c-1·en a rn:1111,· rn:rn , would th us writ e co ncer ning :iny one, eR· 
1wc ia ll.Y. a ny on e th a t he desig nates as ''b roth e r ' '. 
2. A ll of th e wri ters he copi ed from i11 t he forego in g pa ra · 
grnp l,s w ere writing ,rga inst thos e t hat cli11 not rngarr l bapt isnr 
a s esse nti a l in a ny sPnse to t he ali en s inn ers' sa lvat i on, a nd 
probably a ll of th em wen ' willing to ac kn ow ledge ~wPry one 38 
scriptur a lly bnpHz ed who !ms sin ce re !~· stt~mitt erl t o sin g le i rn-
rne rsio n in th e name of th e God -head. 
:1. No t one of th ose writ e rs had, H<'rhnp s, evn ro rne in eo11-
1'act. wi t h those di sc ipl es t hnt net th( \ pnrt ·of secta ri n ns b, · s it -
ting in judgment on th e Rinn er 's me!1h1l conditi on at th e tirn e 
of hi s baptism. 
-L Th e expr ess ioit '' des ign of Baptism '' is n~t ht t he Bi.h ie, 
and is lik e th e C'xpr ess ion " gett ing re lig io11." Ne ith e r of th osf' 
expr ess ions is authoriz ed by th e Sa c rerl T ex t., :tn(l th e question : 
"D id ,vou und erst and the design of baptism f" is ns unn uth or -
·ized as, " Did yo u f ee l ha pp y when you got religion i " 
5. No t onP of the w riters th:J t Rai·p e r eopi ed fro m in th e forP · 
go in g parn .grap hs eve r tried to mak C' a co nsist ent. trans lation 
of th (' Gr eek pr eposition eis w hen 'nsPd in co nn ect-ion wit h t.he 
Word " bap ti sm," ns f:u :is w f' arc i11fo rn1e<l of t lrPnr, a nd thu s 
1t(•vc•r kar11 crl b,v ot hl' r' s<•r.ipt111·es t·lrnt th e wor,l ''fo r '' is ;rur 
thr prnp cr tr :rn s lnt ion of eis in Aets 2: ,18. Uca der, tu rn ha ck 
:rnrl rC'ad what a stude nt of th e Gr ee k Ne w T esta ment, enll e,l 
,fohn , rea lly sC't fo rth 011 th at subj er t. A ll !'lws" w 1' ih •rs th :it 
H:l!'p er hns a.rTnye d a ga in st John ns a s t ud<'nt of Greek :ir e 
so mew hat lik e so lcliers 11rn :iycd in an op eu sp:.tcr agai nst a man 
w ho has a rna ehin e g un i11 :1 well -prot erted p ln<'e with n fa ir 
swee p over t h.1~ o:-,<-11 spnce. H e has t he ndva nt :.ig-" to su,0 h n11 
c•xt e nt nnd cle.-rn•e t h:1! th ose so ldi er s, how e vo,: gno,1 t lH',Y :na y 
be, a1·e des tine.] lo be slaug h t e red. Thu s in t lrl.~ in stan ce Joh:r 
was a nd i s so w ell pn ,tect.<'d and is so w ell nnn eJ by hi s cons ist -
rnt. trn n slatio n t ha t Ha rp er 's ent ir e a rra y of men is onl y t hat 
th ey ma y b e ~o:ifut e,1. r,r.rl thus theologically 3bughtered. 
6. I n a pl'Cr.,_.r];r,,: nr n c lc- R C Ha rpe r ridi cul ~<l th e st at emen t 
9 
of Jo hll ·s t c:H·:1<'r, that '· 'I'l ,co log ica l cus t ou, 1·<> tt,; r<>.I tli :1t Ad~ 
2 : 38 sha ll be :,r .rns la:·c.;! 1",. for o.r in order to a , th e uienlling- of 
eis in th at p :1~3 : \ g ·,,. ' ' Th e11 he uni n t entionall y p ro ,:ee det! to ,,011-
ilernn hi s own · ,·id i ,;1.11: :rn d pi·ove J ol111 's t e'l(' licr '~ st:t tL'lllf'll t 
tru e by copy in g fr om all the theolo gian s wi t ldu his r ene h. No -
t iee hi s use of Ha ck ett a nd Si t t erl y of '' N, •,l' to n Th e,Jlog ie.al 
J n~titu t ion ,'' Mc Lin toc k of '' Dr ew Semi a nl'y,' ' a lso ma ny oth -
Prs. Harp er , I ag a in say , fir st rid icul ecl my report of John 's 
te a cher decla.ring th a t '' th eologi ca l custom '' r equ i red a ce r tain 
t rn nsla ti on of Ac t s 2: 38, and t hen condemned his effort at ridi-
cule by copy in g fr om th eolog ian s, even teac her s in theolo gical 
semin aries , in ord er t o prov e hi s pl'ef en ed t ra n sla ti on. Thu s he 
copied from theolog _ia.ns to prove ' a theologica.i custom, _ ·a nd, a s 
th e old ill u'sfr titiou st a t es, " H e sa.wed off th e limb Oil w hi ch h e 
"tt ernpt ed to st a nd. '' 
H arp e r dec la r es, '' Ca mpb ell s::iys : ' In th e ' fir st pl:i ce, t hen, no 
nlle is co mmand ed t o b e baptiz ed for anything else, and n o one i s 
evr r said to b e have bee n b apti zed for anything else th a n for 
th e r emis sion of sin s' . '' I now deny thi s st a t ement a nd pro cee d 
to prove it false , eve n if Campb ell d id mak e it , and even if I 
<·.ou ld ::idmit ·th at th e w or d for , or in order to , is a prope r tr an sl ::t-
tioll when ·u sed in A ct s 3 : 38, which I do not admit. 
1. vVe a re b ::ipti zed in order to be " b orn of wat er, " a nd thi ~ 
11c>1ns nio re th an " r emission of s in s. " Jo hn 3 : 5. 
~- vVc a r e ba.pt.iz Pd in order to be brn ugh t " int o th e n::ime" 
of th e God head , an cl th is n1Pn11s mo,·c thn n '' th e r emi s"s ion of 
s ins. " -~l ::itt . 28 : 19 . 
,I. ·w e are l;mptiz ecl in order to lw brought "i nt o th e dea th of 
Chri st , '' a lso in ord er t hat w e may b e '' bm ·iC'd wit h him ,'' an,l 
ra ise Ll to " walk in n ewness of li f e"; a nd t h is m ean s mor P th a n 
" t-1-.e 1·e111iss ion of sins. '' Rom . 6: 3J. 
4 . W e a re bap t ize d in order to " pu t on Christ ," a n ,l t hat 
11w1HIS mor e th ::in " th e l'emi ss ion of si n s. " Ga l. 3 : 27. 
5. vVe a re baptiz ed in order to have th e an swer of " a good 
l'Onsc ienee t owa rd God," and thi s menn s m orP t hnn " th e re-
.mi ss ion of s in s.'' 1 P et er 3: 21. 
H av i ng t hus pro ve il Cnmpb ell ' s a ll ege rl st atC'mcnt un tru e, I 
kl\ ·e pro ve d it s a dv ocate t o b e an end or se r of a n untruth , ::incl 
th is rnenn s tha t he is a n endor se r of a f alsehood. But II C Har -
pe r s<>erns willing to flilvo Pate a nd endm· sp an y t h ing in ord er to 
'' clown Somm er .'' And as t he Gree k pre pos it ion eis i s f ound 
i n ea ch of t he sc rip tur es cit ed in fo nr of t h e fiv e pr ece d ing pnrn -
g-r:i ph s, I sha ll t ,·y H a rp er 's rl e:l,l'ly-b eloved tr a nsln.tioll of t hat 
prepos i ti on, a s nclvoc nt ed b_v l1im a nd ,•ndorsrd by t he '' th eo -
logi ca l C'ustom " of hi s th eo logi ca l f rie11ils, inr lu,l ing pe rtnin pro -
fess or s i ll ce rt a i n t heo log ica l se miliari es . 
1. "E xce pt a ma n b e born o.f wa t er a nd of t h<' Spirit he ca n 
"llllt l' llt e1· "[c is- for ] th e k ing dom of heave n . " 
:!. "Go ye t he refor e a nd te a eh nl l na ti ons, bapti zin g th em [e is 
- for ] th e w1111e of th r "F'nthr r a n,l th P S011 nn, l of th e Ho !~, 
S pit-it . " 
:l. ,, As 111:ll ,V of yo n ns ha ve bcC'n bn pti zerl f,0 is- for 1 Ch ri st 
l1n 1·0 p ut 011 Chri st .' ' 
4. '" fh Nefo re we n re b uri ed wit h h i lll by b npti sm [e iR- for l 
1ll'nth . '' 
ll ow docs H C Hnr pc 1· l ik e h is cl en r l,v -br lovPcl t rnll slnti on in 
oth e r s,· ript111·ps h rs i,l PR Aets ~: :l~, n t whiph spcC'inl ser ipt nn · 
1() 
ltl' :-:;('l'r11S di spo:-,ed 1o look ft:; :1 dog looks :i t hi H di1111 f' 1·, or :1:-; a. 
111,u1 look s thr ough a g iml et hole ! 
He re r notire t lrnt Harper cop ies fro m M C K urfo es , p robab ly 
th e best sc holar t o wh om he refe rs, :mi l t hat Klll' fees uses th e 
word " unt o '' instead of " for, " a nd a s th e woril unto mea ns 
transition rat he r th a n purpose it is ve ry 11ca r th e t rnt h. B ut 
t he wol'Cl '' int o '' is th e onl y wor d for a l'Onsis t en t tra nsl a tiou 
of ms in a ll ins tanees w here it is ro nn eetrd 'tVith t he wo rd bnp-
ti sn1. A st ud ent of Ore,•k namer! ,Jo hn 11rnrle a consiste n t t rans -
la ti on of eis a.s thu s eo nn cctPd, an il II C H rll'p er ha d not t he 
,·.our ::ige, t he manh ood , t he honesty , th e f nit-1H•ss, t he c:rn do r , to 
let hi s reacl('J'S sec whnt J ohn sa i,l . 
'l'hi s Ha rp er ma.y be a ve ry resp Pctab lc sort of a 111:111 w hc11 not 
· 'e xceedi ng ly mad · ' ag a inst ce r ta in sed a r i:111 e rror s, an d cs-
JH'c ia lly agai nst t hOSl' clisc ipl Ps t ha t will 11ot beco me as ''u 1nd '' 
:is h(• is, a nrl th erefore will 11ot nrlopt hi s nn sr ri ptur a l cx -
t remPS in denou nc in g th em, nor th e c1Tors of hi s t h eolo g ira l-
Remin nry fri end s in rkfe nclin g th osp ,•x t 1·,•111es, b nt when he i~ 
111arl hr is n fr ig ht. 
Chapter III 
T 110w off<•1· to rn y 1·,•:Hil•1·s ·th P. t hi rd eh:ipt er of Ha r pe r 's ;,a11 :-
phl et agnin st me. l say '' nga in st me, '' for he ha s begun "ac h 
~hap t er of t he m en t ioned pamp hl et by rlisres pert ful menti on of 
me, a nd thu s h e has Pnded cae h chap t e r . [ neve r sn w a rn O( ' t' 
,lpt cr mrn Gd <'ffor t t o e rn sh a. 111a 11 th nn he hns nrnde t o ernsh n,c 
-- he.f o1·(' hi _s 1·enrler s. Ye t h i' 1w rs ists i n de , ig :1ati ng 111c as' ' J'.n :. 
8n 111m0,·. ' ' T :1111 rr 111i11,lp,l of P rov. 10: 18, :elso Tsro. ·14: ~n. 
CH A[ "l' E R, JII 
8 ro. So 111111Pr s till st ru gg les to get, up, but a ll to no ::, ·a il. 
He says: " Tn v iew of th e fact t hat Chr ist's bl ,1,,r; 1,·ns shed 
to make an atonement for sins, w hil e water bnot i-.m, is in no 
8(mHe f or an at onf'm en t , is it not <la.ngeroLIS t o "t1·a 11sl :1t,• Ads 
'!: .38 by th P sa me fo rm of exprnss ion th a t ;s user! i n :\f:i t t. 26th 
.. -hapt<'r and 28 t.h V(lr~e~'' . 
And he a nswer s : . "Yes, b l'c:rns e _by so rloin g t he im prcsi,in n 
11,, v h e ma.do t hat t \1e bl ood of Chri st 1111 wnter b~11t·is111 n re 
fn/ t n(' sa m e p ur pose. " ··• · -
'l'h en he con c lu des, say i11g: '' A ll wh o co nside r su,·h di ff c r-
,•1rnes hoffestly will do ubt less see t.he r easo n wh y .v[a.tt . ::'6: 28 
shoultl not be pcrm itt.cd t o eo ntrnl Art s 2 : ~8 in r eg:nd t 'l t r:.ins-
lnt ion.'' 
A nil thi s 11011sensc is fr o111 th e 111a.11 w ho ta lk s of " expo sing 
t he false i·Pnso nin g'' of at.he rs! A nd i t ecr t n inl y is t he best 111· 
ca n do. 
As a matte r of fac t , Ma tt . 2fi: 28 nf've r has eo nt rolled Acts '.l: 
:-:8 in t rn.11slat ion any morn t hnn Acts 2 : ~8 Ira.A co nt.r olled Ma t t. 
:26: 28. Eac h passage .is trn nslatei l on i ts own meri ts; bu t it 
see ms t hat B r o. So mm e r ca n do better (fo r hi s th eory, of co ur se) 
in ma k ing a translation from the original t ha n t he Ho ly Spir it , 
t he Lo rrl ,Jes us Chri st, nncl G_orl A lm ig ht y ro mb in erl; coul d rl o in 
giving the original! 
Th e original .is ce r ta inl y '' ila ngern us '' i f t here is n sh:ul ow of 
tru t h in t he reaso nin g of B ro. So nun er , b eca use '' t he same 
fr r111 of cxiH·ess ion ''- eis aphesin hamartion - is used in bot h 
passag es, eve n '' in v iew of t he fact th at Chri st's b lood was 
shod to make an atonement for sins , whil e wate r b apt ism i s in 
no sense fo r a n ato nement . " Y ~s, s ir ; an d dare Bro . Somme r, 
oe a ny ot her ma n in hi s sa ne mi nd, say t hat Goel did not '' con-
s ider such lliff er ences h ones tl y' " I .J ust t ell us, p lea se ! 
B ro. 'vV G Robe rt s givf's t he trn t h w hen he says, in spea k ing 
of Mn.t.t.26:28: ' " l.'he won l 'for' is frn m he G reek eis, an d mea.11s 
11 
' with a v iew t o, in ord e r t o,' et c. ; it is t he sa me word nnd me:111-
in g a s found in Art s 2 : 38 . " (F ort y R e,ison s Wh y I Am N ot n 
Bapti st. ) 
Exa ctl y so ; :ind LS Whi te, in hi s deba t e with Ru sse ll at Ci11-
r i1111a ti , could say without th e slight est fe ar of su cce ssful con -
trndi ction: " W e ha .ve in Gr eek a pr epo sitional plu ase, eis aphe-
sin ha-martion, th a t occ ur s thr ee . tim es in th e N ew T es tam ent: 
Matt. 26: 28; Luk e 3 : 3 ; A ct s 2: 38 . Th e English phras e that is 
translat ed from that Gree k phra se is for the re~ssion of sins. 
Th e sc hol a rship of th e world t ell s us that it is iil enti call y t,ho 
snme , both i11 Gr eek and English ." 
Aud Somnwr i s still rlown with th e Baptist s anil all otlwr 
sec tarinn s ! 
Hnt he strng g 'les a.gain to regain his footing. H e say s : ' ' Bu t 
whnt shall W E' sav to tho se who inform us that in M:att . :.'11: 2-; 
the sam e form of expr es sion is use d a s is founil in A cts 2: '.l8, 
111Hl that in M a tt. 26: 28 th e tran slation 'for th e r emis sion of 
sin s' is ce rtainl y con ecU W e should t ell th em yes , but eve ry 
f orm of expr es sion as well as every word is known by th e com-
pany or · connection in which it is found, a nd thi s mnk<'s th <' ,lif -
f ,·r C'nce iie h veen MatL 26: 28 a.11<1 Act s 2: 38 . " 
J :ut w ho that ha s &ense enough t o kee p out of th e fir e ,)n,,s not 
ku ow thnt wh en both passag es nr e translated into Engli ~'t, " by 
t11,· S:!l!h J form of expr ess ion ," th e English 1e 1der find s t!, c• 
, ame " r.ompany or connection " that th e Ur 0t>k 1·,,a d<:1· tin ,18 i 11 
lw th 1,11ssa g-es wh en he r ead s " th e sam e fonn of expr egsion" , r 
bol Ii , :,R 1; ., i, g a ve it in th e original ! 
l s Bro. Snm111er tr y ing to help God Almigh ty o:it of n tight 
pl H<'i'? Cm, h e mak e it plain er th a n GoJ llOaltl ~iv " it in th e 
or:.qinai ·: Bro . Somm er may b~ gr eat , but J. tot· on e, :1111 nnt 
willi ng to rocknowl edg e that he is wis ei· th an ,:;r,d Almi ,{ht y. 
Now, whilP th e '' sa me form of expre ss ion· ' in both p:>s~ng·<-s 
.-lo es not suit th e th eor y of Bro. Somm er a nd th e sec t a ri a n world, 
i I e vid entl y suit s th e Lord n.nrl ' ' th e sc holai ·ship of th e world '' 
An d Bro. Somm er 's "s trong argum ent ," as hi> call s it ( '. cnll 
it presumption pur e and simpl e), is S<'en to he 11othi11~ but :-1 
wN1k effort to evade th e truth . Sur ely, any se <•ta ri:111 pe ,-ve rt·e r 
r onld do as w e ll for his th e01·y. 
Bro. Somm er eontinu es to flounder 011 th e eis. H e call s oul' 
att e ntion to whn t Campb ell said in hi s <lebnt e> with Ri r<'; but 
C:impb ell utt el'ly fails him. H e says : . 
'' Did Al exa nit er Campb e ll a dmit that th e t,· a n sla ti o n ' int o 1·,'-
111iss ion of sins ' is corrce U Yes . On th e 494th pag e of th r· 
C:11npbell and Hice Deb a t e w e fin,l th e following: 
' ' ' Th ey wp1·e baptiz erl into M oses or unto Mo ses , into Chri s t , 
into hi s death , into .Tohn 's bapti sm; and , if any one pr ef e r it , 
into r ep ent a nce, into r emi ssion of sin s, into on e bod y, et c. Jn 
eve1·y in st a nc e tlw re is a transition from on e st a t e, pt'of ess ion , 
or pla ce-, into nnoth el'. Th e pPr son hn s suff er ed an imm ersio11 
for som ething into th e possess ion or enjoyment of whh ,h he n ow 
C'nt ers, 01· <•nt Prs into rnol'e f ull y thnn b efor e' . " 
You will obs en ·e, gen t le 1·endl'r , that Campb e ll he re sa y s : 
" A11,l, if :rny on e- pr ef e r it ," et c. Campb ell rlid not say that 
h~ pr C'fcl'l' e<l it , neitlwr did he say it is r.orr ect . Bnt Ca mpb ell 
ltC'rC' shows tlrnt even ndmitting this to bl' a tolp1·ribl E> r end ering , 
for n rgum ent 's sak e, Mr. Ri ce i s by it def ea t ed. 
No w to ge t what Campbell admit s to bC' "c orr ec t ," W (' t u rn 
t o hi s work - Cnrnpb e ll on B:iptism , p. 251- nnil finrl th nt 11<' 
trnn s lnt es eis in Act s 2: :18 " in onl er to ." An,l h e en,i orsC's 
thi s tran slation a s '' r orr ect'' in 'fHE LIVI NG ORA CLES , 
More-over, lw sn y s : '' W ere it not f or nn imaginar y in con gn1-
it,v h<'twC'c-n th!' means nn rl th e end , or th e thin g rl one ancl tl, P 
:ilk gc•il purp ose or l'PSult , no on r could , for on e momen•. ,J.,uht 
th :1t thP rle,sign of bapti sm w as for ' the Temis f·ion of ~i1rn '. '' 
Anrl in a not e to thi s hE> says : " Th e pr epo s it; on eis trn11slat-t>1l 
for ;11 ti1is conn C'ction of means a nd des igns is oft en so trnn s la -
t ed.; ad ini,ght havf' bee n hund re ds of tim es mu ch bett er so trn ns -
1:itl' d i11 th e rommon ver sion of thP N ew T es tam ent , thn•1 h,\· in-
by into or unto, or to.'' 
N ow nu y on C' can seC' th a t Hro . Somrn er has ntterl v f nilP<l to 
11,a kc· go o,·i :,s t o what liC' sn.vs C:11npbC'II nrlmit s is ' 'e ;ir, ·pct _ '' l:1 
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fnrt it iR plainly S<'<'ll th::it t he eis trip s So 111n1c r ns comp ll't ely :,~ 
it did M r. Rice. Fol' P et er 's rep ly on thi s occas ion, togeth er wit h 
th e quest ion, '' Br ethren, what ,shall we do1 '' as McGan·,,,v wt•II 
say s : '' mak es i t doubly ce rt ai n thnt remission of sins FOL -
LOWS baptism, a nd is th el'efo re to b e expected by th e bap -
tized." Or as Fra nklin tru ly says: "He 'Peter) command ed be-
l iever s to ' Repent, and bP imm ersed every one of yo u in ti" ' 
na me of Jesus Chri st for tho re mission of s in s.' The sa me wn1·1ls 
her e that tell us wh at the repent ance is fo r , 01· in ord er to, u1· 
what men are to hav e in view of r epenting, t ell us a lso what 
th ey ar e to hav e in view of being imm ersed . No t on ly t he sa me' 
words, but in th e same senteuce, tell us what is i n viPw in bot h 
repent ing a nd bei ng imm ersed. Th ey nrn both in view of t he 
sam e thing-rem iss ion of sinR. Th e objN·t th o sin or ha s, t he 
s<'ek cr, or subj ect , is r<'mission of sins. RC' r PpC'nt s and is im -
mer sed in view of thi s object . '' Or :1s Cnmpb e' l says: ''Bapt ism 
ha s both a mea nin g a nd a des ign. It mu st be received in that 
111ea nin g a nd for that desig n , else it is anot her baptism and not 
the on e co mmand ed by Chri st a nd practic ed by hi s hol y apos -
tl es . '' Again he says: '' Evid ent , th en, it is, t hat th er e is no 
specific design on nccount of which an_v one ca n co nstitution a ll .v 
be bapt i zed, except it be .for the r<'mission of ,sins p rev iou sl.v 
romrnitted. '' And he furthe r savs : ''No one i s ro mm a nrl ed to 
he baptized for anythdng else, a ,;d no one is <'Ver sai d to hav e 
lwen baptiz ed for anything els ~, than for the remission of sin s.'' 
And som mcr is still flound ering on th e eis, un nb ll? to get up . 
MY REMARRS 
1. One of th e most, co mmon and flippant rPmnrk:s made con -
rP rnin g A,, ts 2: 38 is that t he G ree k pr<'position eis in Matt. 
26 : 28 is th ere tran slated by th e wo rd '' for, i' a nd that beca use 
thnt p r epo sition is th er e trans lated co 1Tec t ly by th e word ''for,' ' 
t herefo re it shou ld be thus trnns late d in Acts 2: :18. But Ha r -
per says , ' ' Ear h passage is trans lated on i ts ow n mer it s.'' Yet 
in orde r t o repr oac h me t.o th e limi t hC' added, '' but it see ms 
that Bro. Sommer ca n rlo better (fo r his t heo ry of cour se) in 
making a translation from the ori)ginal than t he Ho ly Spirit . 
th e Lord J esus Chri st and God Almi ghty combin ed, co uld do in 
giving the ·or!ginal ." I regard th at declaration of H C Harp er 
ns th e limi t of madn ess and mea nn ess, and close ly relat ed to 
b la sp hemy . Th e qu es tion betw ee n us is in regard t o t he t ransln -
tio n of the Greek p repos ition eis in Aets 2: :18. I eonte ntl that 
it shou ld be mad e by the wor d into beca use it ca n be thus t~·a.ns-
lnted in eve ry other in stan ce where tlw preposition is conn eete ,l 
with the word bnpti sm in any of it s fo rm s. Harp er cont end~ 
that t he word for should be used, t houg h he cou ld not use t hat 
won] and mak e se nse in sca rce ly any othe r srript ur e where i t 
is conn ecter l w ith the wo]'(l baptism. Antl tlw n , in ortler to rn -
proa ch nw , he says that fo r my theory I ca n " do bette r' ' " t han 
the Holy Spirit, th e Lo rd J es ns Chri s t , 1111<1 God Almight y co m-
hined, could do- in giving the or:i,ginal. '' Now wh ere i s the point 
of eompn ri so n in dicate d b_v tlw words ' 'b ett er '' a nd ''t ha n ' 'f 
W e tll'<' not in tli spute about tho g iv ing of th e original G1·epk 
t ext , no,· hns God, Chri st nor t he Ho ly Spir i t giv en to us 11 
t rn nsla ti on .into E ngli sh. Where th en is th e po in t. of co mp a ri so u 
indicat erl hy t he wor ds "be tt e r " nnil " th a n "1 Ne ith er Har -
p<'r 1101· A McGar_v (as hi s eni101·se r) nor a ny of hi s ot her friPnds 
\\'ill ever be ab le t o s how it! But such a co mpnri so n is lik e th o 
1·ec kl ess ·arlvocatcs of cPr tain '' Bible coll eges'' th a t I have op-
poserl w hC'n th ey said of mr, '' H e's fig hting against God- he's 
fight ing ngai nst Gorl ! " 
~- 'J'h!'n nft<' t' ,' op_d ng- from 1N G Hob!'rts nnd T, S \Vhit r, 
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11c ithl ' I' of whum co uld 111akc' a11y ju st pr ete 11sio 11s tu :1nurat c 
sc holarshi p, eve n iu regard to Eng ,ish , 1-1.arpe r assails 111c thus: 
· • Is Bro. Summ er tr y ing t·o hc ;p God Almight y out of n t ight 
place f Ca n ho mnk e it pl a in er th:rn Go el co uld g iv e it in tho 
original i Bro. Son,mer muy be g re at, but !·, for one, am not 
willing to ncknowledge that he is wi se r than Goel Almi ,ghty." 
S ueh writing shows that H C H wns '' excee diugly mad. '' 
:i. In J\ att. 26: 28 th e subj ec ts ar e blood , death and a tonl' · 
111ont . In Acts 2 : 38 the subjects arc wat e r , obedi ence aud fcH-
givencss. 'rh esc cliffe reuces in subjects I eo nt'end demand dif-
ferences in the translation, in order to a vo itl th o in1.plication 
that baptism ha s the same relation to remi.is ion of si 1ts tha ~ 
th ~ bloocl of Christ has. Bapti s lll is :.1 condition of 1·e111issio11 
to each pers on, whil e th e blon,l of Christ was a purchasing 
cause or price of re llliss ion for th e entir f' wo l'lcl of mankind . 
'l'u thi s I nrl<l that not only words, bnt phi uses, !'xpressions, 
rla uses and ove n se nt en ees, a 1·!' known by their connection . 
. ludg es of co ul't s de clar e t.ha.t '' c ,·e ry ,lor 11111e 1t shonld .be r on -
sid errrl in it s rclat.io11 to enc-h :1 nd a II of it.s pn rt s, and t>:wh n11d 
n ll of it s parts shonlrl be ro 11sirlP1'l'O in re ln t.ion to th e · i!oenm e nt 
:is n. wh ole. '' L_et th .is bP done in l'cgnr,l to th(' ilnc111ll' llt ro ll-
l'Pl'n ing bloo,l. ,le:ith a nil a ton e lllt' llt, al so i11 rPgn rd to th P do, •n-
lllent co nl'e rning wat.c r , ob edie n rr and f orgiv ene ss, nnd T sh:ill 
he justifi ed in my contention. 
4. Hurp !'r again co pi ed. Franklin :rntl Ca n1pbell. Bro . Frnnk -
lin t.olcl 111e with his own lip s, in W ellsbm g, W . Va ., in th r spriug 
of 1871 or 2, thnt he kn ew on ly enou gh of Grr ,,k to be nble t·u 
hunt up :i wor <l in thP G1·cpk t e xt nnd if s nwaning i11 :1 G1·rpk ,li r -
tionar y . And as this is n qu es tion of critica l trnn slat ion Brn. 
Frnnklin ought not t o ha.vr bePn intrnducerl in t hi s contrn ve rs_v. 
Y et I ma_v say in hi s b eha lf th a t in dea lin g with hobb y ist s for 
in strum ental mu s ic he kn ew enough to call for a con sist ent· 
trnnsl atio n of a ce r ta in Gl'cek word, cvP n as r. in dealing with 
rebaptism hobb y ist s, ha ve ca lled for a co nsi ste nt tran slati on 
of a ce rtain Greek pi-eposition. In both in s t a nces th e hobb :y-
ists havP des pis ed · a. co nsisite nt tran s lation . And th e re's n 
reason. It would nrin their hobby. As fol' Bro. Campb ell , I 
hav e alrPady shown that his statement, that no one wa s eve r 
requil' ed to be bnpti zed .for nn_vthin g e lse thnn "for th e remi s-
sion of sin s", is not ro n ec t. 
5. In view of th e for ego ing l'Pllll)l'ks Oil Hnrp Pr 's thi1 ·d :ir -
til'l e, what beeonws of thi s stat Pn1Pnt in thP Pnd of thnt art- ic lr: 
'' A11rl SommP1· is still i1oun,l<'ring on thP eis, nnahl e to get np ' ' f· 
Chapter IV 
T next offer to my read e rs th e 4th chapt e r of H. C. Harpm· 's 
seurrilous pa mphl et. Th ose reade rs a rc l'O(fnested to exa min e 
th e worrl ''sc urril ous'' in th eir dictionnri es, and th en noti ce 
H:up er 's s tyl e. In th e fo ll owing chapt e l' he passf'd from my 
trnrt on '' Sert ism '' to my discussion with MeGar_,·: 
CHAPTER IV 
No sec tari a n perverter rv er b eca me more ilosperat e and r rc k -
less in tr y ing to susta in hi s teaching th an Somm e!' does. 
H e says: ' ' Th e reader will r ecoll ect that by ref ere ne e to th e 
promise ' shall b e sav ed' in Mark 16: 16 I showed that ' for th e 
r r-mi ssi on of sins' in Acts 2 : :18 is not a part of the command to 
be immersed.' ' 
H 
As a 11,a tt e1· of fa.ct, So111111er has 11ot show11 nor ca 11 he shall' 
th a t for the remission of sins is not a part of th e command in 
Acts 2: 38 any more th an h e can show th a t in the - name of Je-
sus Christ is not a part of the command . in Acts 2: 38. 
But let us h ear hiri1. He says: '' 'Another Disciple' seems to 
think that th e expr ession ' for the remission of sins' in Acts 
2: 38 .is a part of th e command to 'b e baptized'. If so, th en it 
i.s a pa r t of th e comm a nd to 'r epent ' . But this is not in har · 
rnony with th e expr ession 'r epent a nc e and r emission of sins ' 
in Lnk e 24: 47. Th e word ' a nd ' in th a t connection show s that 
· repentance and remission a r e two diff er ent somethings , a nd 
no t that on e of th em is a part of the oth er. ' ' 
J would not tak ·e th e tim e to noti ce su ch twaddle as Somm er 
here re s01·ts to if it w er e not fo,· th e fa ct th a t he prntends to 
considerabl e astut ene ss a nd som e regard him as on e who kpow s 
ll'h en h e . sp ea ks. · 
L et Bro. Somm er an a lyz e the sent en ce in Acts . 2: 38 if he 
ca n an d show that th e phras e for the remission of sins is not a 
part of th e conpn a,nd. I promis e him all that is coming to him 
wh en he · pnd ,ertak es th e task. His pr ev ari cation is too appar -
(•nt. to be ca.li ed sophistry. · 
In th e first pl ace, th e phr a se for the remission ·of sins d de,;-, 
111odify ' ' rep ent '' . That phras e mod ifies repent a nd be bap-
tized in this sent e11ce . So say J. H. 'fhay er , Jam es Str ong, 
William R. H a rp er, Alb ert. Harkn ess, A. ;r. Huntington , D. R. 
Pncka.nl , L ev i L. Pain e, J. C. Pro ctor, C. :F. Sitt erly, Alvah 
Ho vey, Addison Hogu e, H enry M. Hannan , Rob ert Hall e.v, 
Thomas D. Good ell , John B . . ~' ost er, H enry C. Ca m eron , Seth 
.T. Axt ell , Horatio B. Ha ck ett, W. S. Ty le r, .W .. T. Willm :nth, 
whosP n a mes I hav e a t hand. 
But Somm er t ells us: "Repentance nnd remission ar e two dif -
fc,rent . somethings. '' 
Ce rtainl y th ey a re ; and remission, a 11oun, and for the remis-
sion oL, \ilil8, a complex adv erbial phrase, modifyi11g '' rep ent 
nnd t'o b e b aptiz ed,' ' are two diff e rent ' ' som ethi11gs' '. 
B ecaus e an ··automobil e is not a part of n wat ch is no rea so11 
wh y a mainspring is not fl part of fl wnt ch. Y ou must do bet -
t er. 
But, lik e th e bad boy with his ha nd iu th e pr eserv e j a ,·, 
nm. Sommer makC's anoth er effort to get out of a tight pla ce : 
yet he nev er can mak e it until h e turn s loo se all this n ear-s ee-
tn rian foolishness. 
H e says: "But h ere is mor e on th e sam e subj ect : 'l'h e ex-
pression 'shall b e sav ed' in Mark 16: 16, is a gainst th e ide a 
that th e expr es siou 'for th e r emis sion of sins' in A cts 2: 38 
is a part of th e command to 'b e baptiz ed ' as th e re record ed. 
Dis cipl es g eu erall y und erstand th a t th e expres sion 'shall b e 
sav ecl' in Mark 16: 16 mea ns th e sam e as th e expr ession 'for 
th e r emission of sins' in Acts 2 : 38. And a s th e former ex -
pressio11 is 11ot a. part of th e commnnd to be ' b a ptiz ed ' n eith er 
is th e latt er. ,·' 
I re ply: In th e first p la ce, th e " form e r "- Mn rk 16: 16- is 
not a "c ommand " , as Somnwr cnlls it, at all. 
And whil e ' ' sh all b e sa v ed,'' M a rk 16: 16, a nd ' ' remission of 
s ins '' a.re g enerally ! h eld to me a n th e .sam e thing; y et no 01H' 
th a t I know of eve r co11te niled that th e expr essions ' ' shall b e 
sa ved '' an d ' ' for th e remis sion of sin s'' m ea n th e same thing, 
exc ept tho se dis cipl es that nr e wand e ring in a wild goo.se 
r lias e aft e r mat eri a l to supp01·t their 11ear -sectari a 11 foolishn es s. 
And in this th ey ca n outdo th e sec tari a ns th ems elv es. 
Whil e "s h a ll b e sav ed" ii1 Mark 16: 16 shows that beli ef of 
th e g osp el and baptism brin g ·on e to salvation, y et a s J. W . 
M.cG a rv ey well sa,vs: '' P et er 's purpos e in th e expr ession for the 
remiss:ton of sins was not to indi cate the m ere fact that bap -
ti s!n bring s on e to remis s ion, but to st a t e th e bl essing in ord e r 
t·o th e attainm ent of whi ch his h ea rers w ere to be baptiz ed. In 
oth e ,· wonl s, he stnt es a motiv e for th e net . ' ' ( N <'w Com. , 
p. 261.) 
So we spe thnt for the remission of sins in Acts 2 : 38 has a. 
\\'h oll y differ ent. m eaning from '' shall b P sa ved ' ' in Mark 16: 16. 
r h:11·c ~i v<'n i11 111.v fi,·st nrti c](' thP wo, ·lrl ' s bes t schol :nship 
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011 thi,; p:issagc. A nd this s(·ho :a ,·ship i8 an ur :it(' ly ex 111·<·ssvd 
b,Y McL in toc k a nd Strnng in th -esc words: '' Eis · reta in s its 
proper sign ifi ca ncy, as in dicat in g th e tenninus ad quern ( th C' 
e nd to whi ch ), and tropi ca lly, that for which, or with a viC'W 
to whi ch a t hin g is rlone, ... to be baptized for the n•mi ss io11 
o.f sins mea ns to b e baptized wit h n view to rece iving this. '· 
( Cyc loped ia, p. 640 , Vol. I. ) 
And ns to th o meaning of '' sha ll be savPd ,'' Dr. Burton 
(Oxford ) vo ices tile' sc holarship of thC' world so fat· ns I havP 
bee n ab IC' to ascertni n wh en he say s : '' Sothesetai , will be put 
in the way of salvation: he will be relea se<l from nil ' his fo r-
mer sins, nnd at th e mom ent of hi s bapti sm wi ll be in a state of 
salvation, and reconci led with God . '' (G re ek Ne w Tes tam en t .) 
H ence we see th at th e express ion "s lw ll be snvPd" in Mark 
16: 16 is not aga in st th e iil ea th 'nt t he expression '' fo r th e r e-
mission of si ns" in Act s 2: :18 is n part of th e com nm 1irl to 
'' b e bap ti zed'' as ther e rnco r decl . 
Sommer ha s clone nothing but quibblP . HP ge t s along 110 
bett e r than a sectarian who i8 tr y ing to support sp rinklin g fo r 
·bnpti sm- he hops nbo ut a s n iml Pss J~, ns n C'hiekPn with it 8 he:td 
eut off . 
i\'[Y REMARKS 
l. H. C. H arp e r, inst ead of offe ring Ill~ ' arg unH0 nts in fu ll to 
hi s readers, as I do hi s, has p refe n ed t o sc ra.p t h em a nd say, 
'' N o secta rian pPr vert e r eve r bC'came more rlespe rat e nnrl reck-
lPss in t rying t o sust:ii n hi s t cae hin g t ha n So mm er do es . '' 
Harp e r ma~- havp pl ent y of physica l eo urn g<', b it he hns actc,1 
in hi s pa mphl et as if hP wa s a religious coward. I hn ve 1rn vC'r 
known a secta rian to be ,rn~, more un fair than he hns bePn 
toward me. I ]pave th e reader to j udge who shows the grea t Pr 
signs of be in g a secta ri a n prrver t er- the man who prints - all 
hi s oppon ent says on :1 subject befo re he nttempts to repl y to 
it , or th e rnfln who charg es his oppone nt with be in g a "SC'f't:H -
in n pC'rvrrt er ,'' and then scraps his writings . 
:!. 'fh en not icC' tlw twC'nty nam es of SC'ctarians that Harper 
rcfe r8 to, not one of whom Pvcr len rn e<l wh at th P gospe l of 
Chri st is, in its simpl icity nn,l purit y, or, at most, n eve r hafl thl' 
co urag e t o advocate it. Th en t hel 1·ea der will f urth er be ab le 
to judg e who shows th e g reHte 1· n1rn1bPr of sig ns of heing :1 8Pr-
ta ri a n-t he man who cop ied mos t of th p mC':rning s of th1·ce 
c;ir . fom· Gr,,e k lex icons eoncern in g n ce rtajn Greek preposition , 
but . dio not eopy from secta ri a n th eo logians, o r th e ma n who 
fa .Heel- to copy lexiro ns w ith a ny' deg rP<' of fuln ess , a nil th t•11 
il.ppe.a led to t we nt y sePtnrinn t>xpoun fle1·s to nssis t him in nrnk -
ing n show aga inst 1net 
:{. AftPr v:n ion R eom 111Pnt s and eop i(',] rPm:uk s nbn nt t-l1P 
promis e "s h:111 be snv<•d, ., in 11:nrk 10: Hl, :rnd fo 1· th e 1·p111is-
~ion of s in s in Acts 2: :18, H n rp c1· clee la ms. ,., So WC' SC'e that 
for the remission of sins in Arts 2: ,18 l1ns fl wholly di ffPre nt 
mea ning from 's ha ll be savNi' in Nark Hi: 16. " 'l'h Pn n lit t lP 
lower on his pnge he dec lar es, '' Hence WC' sPe that th e cxprns -
sio n 's ha ll be saved' in Mark 16: ' 16 is not ngai n st the idea 
thnf t he exp ress ion 'f or th e r!'mi ss ion o.f sins ' in Acts 2: :18 
is a part of th e eomrmrntl 'to be baptized ' :1s thne rPco rcled. '' 
Now we ha ,·c Harper against Harper, for he says th esP expre s-
sio ns un de r co nsideration :u e _ '' wholl _v <liff:erent' ', _vet '' not 
aga in st" eac h ot he r! If th ey arn "w holl y different" t hey 
arn n ot on ly differen t in .for m, but in mea nin g, a nd clo not refe r 
eve n to t he snme subj ee t ,- the subject of the sinner's salvation! 
Y rt th ey a re '' not against '' eac h other! , 
~- As hi s Inst pnrngrnp h Hnt'J)('I ' otfr rs thi s: "So mm e r ha s 
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du 11e notll.ing b ut qu ibbl e. He grts ,do ng no uctt e r 111:111 :1 
sect'a rj ,111 who is tr y ing t o support sp rinkling for b apt ism - h e 
hops abo ut :is aiml ess ly a s :t chi ck en w it h it s h ead cut off.'' 
Reader, compar e thi s wi t h his first paragrap h of t h e cha.pt.er 
und e r r e vi ew, antl d ec id e wheth e l' a man \Yho t hu s writ es i s 
C'ithe r a Clni sti arL or a g c 11tle ma11, Ol' a nything e xcept a sc 111·-
ril ous spec i n1en of hurn an i ty who des e rv es on!~, th e p ity nn .-1 
conte mp t of :111 hono rable 111en a.11d wo me n. 
5. I now state t lrnt t he diff er e nce betw ee n Harp er an cl me 
in t hi s co ntr ove rsy js not co n ce rning baptism as an institution, 
ordinance or comma.nd, but concer ning th e extent and degree 
of information t he a li en sinn er must have beforn he ca n b e 
scr ipturall y b apt ized. 'fh e sn me has b ee n tru e in my d iff eTencc 
from A. M cGn ,·y a nd oth er s of sjmi lnr co nt e nt ion. And in o r-
cln to t est t hose of th at co nt enti on I hav e seve r a l tim es c hn l-
le 11gerl t hem t o nffirm tha t t h e co n1mon ver sion of Arts 3 : :l 
i s a correct translation in every particular, and that it must be 
all understood by all alien sinners before they can be scriptur -
ally baptized. But when thi s proposition ha s be e n offer ed to 
th em th ey hav e all shown " th e whit e feat h er " . Not 011e of 
th e m sPe ms wi llin g 1'o affin n t ha t h e und e rstood t he promi sC' of 
'' t he Holy Sp irit '' \\'h e n he wn s baptizP,l. 
Chapter V 
A11lt hc rn is n. C. liarp r r 's 5t h c·hn pt er of ribn l,lry ,1gni11st 
1110. Ll't t he rcn,ll'r exn min e hi s doctrin l' nnrl S<'e jf T hnv c 111is-
11nmc>d Harp e r 's st.vi(' of writ in g. 
CHAPTER V 
So mm !'r now co111es out in t h e ope n antl shows p la inl y wh,v 
h e ha s rnnd e n fight ngainst t he trnt lt . L ik e 1'11e s ist e rs of Cin -
d e ,·illa and t he goldc>n slipp er , if th e foot. rlors not fit t he s li ppc•r 
it must be loppril off until it do es. So s in ce t he Bib le t ea ching 
iloe s not fit sec tnrian s, it mu st be cut rlown until it ,l oc s; n11cl 
So111111p· st a r ts in with th e ca rvin g knife. 
H e says t hnt those nmong th e sects" who have b1:1:11 i1111T11:1·sccl 
gc 11crn 11~, do so b eca use th ey wish to do what divine authority 
r ,·q uir cs. Their imn wrsio n is 11ot sect -imm ersion , but i t is n u-
t"hol'itv i111mersio11. '' 
Agn itt hp sn~·s: I' T stnte thnt tlw Bnpti sts , ns WC'II ns ot h e r 
seci' n1·i:1ns , gc>11c rnlly t eac h t hat Christ r!i('(] fnr ou r sin~ , wns 
buri ed :incl rni sccl aga in , eve 11 as Pet er prenr herl 011 thP day of 
l'enteco st. Th e apost le l'anl ,l cc lnr es i11 1st Cor . 15 : 1-4 t h;rt 
th rsr fort s ::t i '(' ' tl1e g-ospr l '. 'f h<•1·('fo 1·c> tlw_v pr eae h th e CTosp<"I 
in it s facts - it s c·hi ,•f or fu11,lnm Pntn l f.i ct s . 'J'h cn th <' 
Hnpti st n 11rl 111n 11y ot hr rs tenc h t hn t peo pl e shonltl tw-
li c>1·<' in C11ris1·, rl' 1w 11t of s ins , n ncl ronfC'ss fnit h i11 Chri st. T11 
thn s t<•n(' hin g thP y t ench tlrnt w hi d t 111enns thn1 · th ey shal l ,lie 
tn s in by eC'as ing tl 1c prnctire of sin. Then t hosr tl1at prnl'ti~, , 
i111111e rsio11 r eq uir e t hP111 to be in1111e rRPcl in to th e nnrne of thl 
Go,l hen<l. Of _conr se, i11 co 11nc>rtion wit h such tenching th ese 
serts 01· rlrnom rn ntion s spenk of 'g etti ng re li g ion ', 'ge t t ing th c> 
powe r ', nnrl 'C lni st inn e xp e ri enr e', :incl t he c·o11fcssio n 1·,•011i1·0(l 
1.,_ 111, de. HS a ru 1e. in n b!n11deri11g \\ ' H~' - All thi s I rca dil ,v n,l -
1111t. Y et nft C'r n il tl1nt 11:1_1· he nd111itfrcl in regnrc l to t h<'ir ,•r-
ror s eertainly t ho8e t l1nt lw li r1·e, rl'pent, n 1Hl rn; 1frss th eir fa ith 
111_ Cht·is t , :incl nre j111rner sed by s ingle imm ersion into tlH' 11:-ii11t' 
o1' tl lC' Go,lh enrl. cer t ni nlv snc h obey the right doctrine . H nt 
n_fte1· rlning • so the_v join 'the wrong church. 'rhi s is thPi1· [>OSi· 
hon n 11cl conclition. A ll snrh n1·e t h e rC'fore rrq ui rl'd to r r pe11t 
of ;jnini11g th c> ll'ron g r hn r r h, nn,l turn ft-0111 th e wrong c hur ch 
lhr,r hn, ·e jo in eil, :111,I jo in th e Chur ch of th ,· New 'rrst:1 111t>11t. 
1•Ve find th em ,1s in11n01·sc>d bc li c, ·rrs, nnd when we sh ow th e m 
tl1e ri g hl ll':1y th e n nrnn1 · of th l'tn tnrn from t11e r n o t·s t h at 
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li:11·e bren irn1,osed on ilrc111, ,rnd tu rn int o t he l'igh t w:ry . ;\[a ny 
°lwve tlon c this sin ce t he b<'ginning of th e 19th Cen tur y, in clu d-
in g '.l'horn as Ca mpbell a nd hi s son Alexander. And wh en ot hers 
fo llow t heir C'xnmpl e I be lieve th ey should b e r ece ive d by u s as 
i rr,nrer se d beli e\'e r s t hat obeyed th e right doctrine, but hn vo 
j oined the wron g church.'' 
I r epl y : l. Vi1hen Dan iel So 11mer cl:-tsscs '' Thom as Ca rnvb ell 
a nrl Iris so n Alexru1 cler ' ' w i th ''s uch '', he beli es hi s bettc ,· 
]mo w ledge - he does ! lfr know s f ull w <'ll t hnt '" l'h omas Camp -
bell n rrcl his so n AlexmHle r " w ere not b ap t ized according to 
secta rian usage, but were baptiz ed, as speci fica lly stip ulat e,l , 
:rs " i11 apostolic t im es" . 'l'h ey W<'l'C n ot of th ose wh o ~impl y 
wi sh t o do t ha t whi ch divine authority requires, but th <'y fu ll y 
did ,lo 1·lrn1 ·whieh rli vin e aut hori ty r cqu i1·es . 
'' H is so rr Alexa nder, '' writing of t hi s mn tter, says: '' Dow n 
i rrtn th ,, wat er I went, a nd was im rnersetl in to th e JH tm c of th f' 
l~on1 J es us fo r t he r emission of my ~in s-a nd yon ma y rnst as -
srrrerl, fo1· t l, at i s n fa ct tlrat I clecfar e to yo n, :r, fC'lt myse lf ns 
fu ll i r eli eve d from t ire burd en of 111y fo rn, e t· trn nsg ress io11~, 
:rs eve r ,lid a rn:in t o wh om th e Lon i srricl yon r s in s :1re forgi v<'rr 
·yo u. '' 
· . Ye s, :rnrl I, too, be li eve t lrrrt "w hon oth ers f ollow th ei r ex -
::111ple, they should b e r ece ivecl by us ns imnr C'r se ,l be li C'vcrs t h at 
'obeyed the right doctrine '. " 
B ut So mm e ,· know s t hat seet ri :rns clo not do th is; tit <'.)' rna.lrn 
i t ve,·.,· p lai n in eve ry speec h ancl pra ye r in t hi s conn ec ti on tlrnt 
1·hey do j ust t he oppo sit e fro m thi s; a ncl yet So mm er co nt ends 
tl, nt Rin ce th o.v wish to " rlo what divine authority r eq uir es," 
t he ir b:ipti srn i s '' n uth or i ty i111111c rs ion, '' alth ough th <'y do not 
" fo llow th eir exa mpl e" :rnd do w hat divine authority rnq uir es. 
But Som me r says th ey wish t o (lo- wish imm e rsio11, yo n seC'. 
Wh at next will he come to? " Tf wi shes were hor se .. , non e 
11,•e,1 wa lk. '' .TC's11s says if th o b l incl l ea.cl th e b lind , th<'y go 
i11to t he ditch , But maybe Sorn rncr know s rnc11·<' t\1:111 Jp s11s 
do<'s abo ut it . 
·wh y thi s "s t ipu latio n " on t h<' part of " T homa s C:impb cll 
:rnd hi s son A lexa nder" t hat th ey should b e b apti ze c1 ns " in 
:rpos toli c ti mes" if th e sccta ri,111 way is "n nthori ty i1111nt>r-
s io11 " Can So mm er· . t e ll us 'I 
'l'ru ly P. vV. Smith says : '' 'l'h o way of tl,c co 111miss io11 is 
11ot th e Bap ti st way. Th er e is t he witlt lr of hcave 11 bdwe C'n 
tir e two wn ys, ancl a ny one w ho w ill comp:n e t ll(' cases of con -
Yer·sion und e r th e nposto li c mini st r')' a n rl ' th e Ba pti st way ' crrrr 
Vl'r.v c lem·ly soc t hi s rliff c rence . " (G . A. , Jul y 2, 19H .) 
W. G. Rob ert s ( So mm er know s him ) says: " Baptist baptism 
jg not sc r ipt nr nl anyway , as w e w ill show fa rth er on in oth e r 
n l't,iclcs . " (Forty R ea.sons Why I A rn Not n Bapt ist.) 
An ,l evid ent ly he con ·i rl er s U nit ed Bret hr en b ap ti sm no bcl--
te ,·; fo r Ire snys: 11 1Vhen I we nt in th e U. B. chur ch I wns pu t 
111Hler th e wat.<'1·; t hat is , about six month s :ift e r I we nt in I 
wns put mrcler th e wnte r ; w e wa it ed fo r war rn w ea ther a ncl 
w :11·111 ·wnt C'I'. I aft e rw ar d l c:irn C'd I ha.-t n ot bC'l'II bapt ize d, an,1 
,r,,11,a nd e,l bap ti sm. '' 
If Somm er h::tcl bee n th ere, lrc co ul,l h ::tvC' sa vc,1 Robc ,·ts a ll 
thi s tl'Onbl c. No doubt Som me1· woulrl hav e s~1id: "C pr·ta inl y", 
R oberts, "suc h obey the ri,ght doctrine. Bnt nf1-c r doing so 
tl, cy join the wrong church. Thi s is t h eir pos iti on anrl co ndit i on . 
A ll s rrch :11·(' t h erefore r <'quir ecl to r epe nt of joi ni ng th o wro 11g· 
c l1111·l'h, an<l tu rn fro m t h e wron g chur ch th <',V h ave jo-in <'ll, nntl 
jo in th e chur ch of th e N ew 'l'es t :1111c11t. 1Vc fin,1 them :1s inr -
llH' rsccl be li eve r s,'' fr iend Rob er ts. 
Hnt i n th e abs ence of thi s t e:iclr<'r, W. G. Rohe r tti says : '' I 
:if tC'l'w:ir,l l rn rn rcl T hncl no t b ce 11 bap ti zccl, :incl clemaml rrl bn p- · 
ti sm. '' 
Brot h er Rob C'r ts mu st lin ve fo un cl a Ne w T est nm ent so rn<'-
w hcr c a nd r ca rl i t; for as Campb ell snys : "B:1p 1-is111 l,n s bot h a 
lll<'Hnin g nnd a design . It mu st be rnce ivecl in t hn t rnca1ti11g-
:111cl fo 1· t ha t clcsign , else i t is anot her bapti sm ::incl no t t he one 
co 1111itanclNl by Chri st a ncl pn:ictic cd b? hi s lrol.v npo st les . " 
Aga in h e says : '' A s w e have, th en , but on e Lord , one fa ith , 
a n<l on e bnpt isrn, nncl th nt bnpti s ,11 i~ for the remis sion of sins , 
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- h> g i, ·r 11~. thrnng l1 f:i ith antl 1·cpe nta11 rc', a so len,n p le(l gc of 
pnrdou, :111_v ot lwr b:1pt is111 is a h nninn in n• nti on :ind of no 
v :iln e, want in g-, :is it do es, th e sn net ion of 1·110 l ,or d .lr s ns, whn 
on l:ii ncd it " . 
Ao-ai n C:1111pbc ll sn_vs ( Somme r q11otes C:111,phell , yo u lrno w): 
, · 'rl~ e B:iptists, too , bo n ·owi ng eve ry thin g frorn th<•ir pedn-
h:1 pti st brethre n bnt th e sub ject :rn,l nc tion of b:1p1ism. 1·so:11-
111e r seems to think thi s i s n ll t h ere i s t o New T estn rnent l, :11,-
t·is m ], hnve rNlu cerl it to :i 111ern form of making 1he Chri sti:1 11 
1,rofess ion- n, ,loo r into t!H'ir r hur ch . B ut wh en in , th ey h:i r -
111o ni zr in eYer yt hin g ll"it h t hose ·with out th e p:1le of I Jt,, ,r 
t n ,nm n nion. So th:1t , n 1ncrng :ill t ho se pnrties, t lwrc ·is n o t111L' 
:ini"I sc 1·ipt11r:1l d ispen sation of bapti sm. " ( Campbell on B ap -
ti sm.) 
A nd ,·ct :iftcr Ca mp bell rcf!lSCS to t:-ike t hi s reduced b:1p t is111 
a 11d Llci°11:u1tls bap ti sm nrconl in g to th e Ne11· 'l'c s t:1me 11t pntt ern . 
likf' llob e l'l s , and, too , write s :1s IYC' lrn, · e see n nga. in st thi , re -
duced bapti s m in th e st ron gest t0 rin s of co n rle 1nn:1lion ,- nft c 1· 
:111 tl 1is, :r s:1y, Brnthcr So11111t•r tri es to 111a k c t h e in1pr ess i" 11 
t hnt th u Cn rnpb ell s just "re pe n t of join in g th e wrong chn l',·J.. 
:111,l tu rn ft-0111 t·he wrnng d 1u1·eh they h:1,·e j oi neLl, nnd _i11i11 
J h_y what hool, or nook hC' <loC's not !C'!I us ·! t he <·l111rc-h of t!1;> 
N l""\W rrt?Rt:1ment. '' 
Bnt ns a matter of f:iet , th e C:1rnpb ell s lwe ame 1110mbers .,f t·l10 
,·11nrr h of th C' NC'w 'l' es t:im <'nt hy obeyi ng "t he r ig ht· iloct r io10. '' 
fo r 1hPn it "·ns thnt t h e Lorrl nrl,l erl t h e m to t h e r hul' eh. ( A r t s 
2: ::s.w. ) 
'.'.. \\' i ll :.0011n 11c,. tt•! I us h nv one <lo,·s "jo in n,r c-l1ul'c-l1 0( th e 
;\J('\Y 'J'p c,:!: t: 11r•1J1 '' if not hY obey in g " thl1 right <l o('tl':1lr·' ·: Tf 
1hr s:1111e 1,ro,·<·ss thnt nrn l,0s one a rhr isti :111 ,lo es n ot H" lke fJl l!' 
n 1111'111lwr nf thC' chur, •h of th e NC'w 'L'es tnm en t , ]pt Somme ,· s ho, ·: 
" ·l11i.r elsp t h r !.orrl 1·eq uir es . A n,l if "Bn pti st s :rntl otb,~1- ~,·c--
t:11·i:1Ps ' ' :!l'P n, rr•:1rly ehl'i st ians, t he? n r o nlr cncl y m ernlie l'S of 
1·11(' c·hul'r·h o[ th r New 'I\ -st,irne n t; h ence to tnlk abo11t t l:C'ir 
". iui11i11g tlH' c11urrh of th P NC'w 'l'p~tnmcnt " is "·or::;(' th:1·1 
,10H~P 11:::<> - i t i s i cliot -i<>. 
L C'! ns r1;;-:1in ltra r °Fl':rnklin. Tle snys: " Th e kin gdom of G"d, 
l1er e, is t hA bo rl y of Ch r ist, 01· the chm ch of Gorl . T~nt. e rin ~ intn 
it i s n ot t he sam e t hin g ns rC'mi ssio n of sin s ; yet n one ent<'r into 
th(' king <lom of Goel who nre not pardon c,1, OI' w ho do not nbt-ni11 
remis sion of s in s. SVh en w e le:1rr1 h ow n m::111 gets i :1tn t h r· 
king,lom of Go, l , we lc>nrn how h e obt:i in s rem iss ioll of s ill •:; 1'01· 
t hr same pro cess b l'ing s n lll flll inl ·o t he kingdom :rncl t o th, , n· · 
111iss ion of Bin s, nncl non e e n t e r in to t h e kigLlm n t hnt clo 1wt ol ,-
t :1 in rem iss ion (If s in s.'' ( Th e Gospe l P 1·enehe r , TI , p. 13!.l.) 
So if " 'l'hl' Bnpt is t s nnrl ot lwr scrt: ui ans" :11·c not n1rC'a ,ly 
in th e ehllre h of t he NC'w T c~tnmcnt , 1hcy h avC' " not obt:i in erl 
t h e 1·011,:iss ion of s ins . '' An,l j ust :1s s 111·,, ns t he_v li:1vc ''obcy<' d 
t h,, right ,loct rin c," th ey l1nvc obt:1i nerl th e re 11iss io11 c,f s in s 
nnd nre in th e chur ch of th e Ne w 'L'es tn111e 11t. A nd Som m e r goes 
rlow n, ta kin g eith e r l1orn of th e d il e mmn he cho oses. 
I wnnt Somme r to give t h e iii vi ne pro cess by whi ch " Th e Bnp -
t is t s . as we ll a s othe l' sectn l'inn s," who, ncc orclin g to l1is tcne lt -
i ng, have ohe y t'd th e right do c trine :u ul hn,· e sec ur ed t h e r enti s-
s i0n of si ns, en n ,lo t hi s without becoming t h er eby m f'mb ('l'S of 
111<' ~cw 'L'cs t:iment eh ur ch , sec ill g, ns :F'rnnkl in says," 'L'hc s,i mc 
p1·ocess bl' in gs ·a rn:111 illt o th e .kin gdo m (c hur ch ) :rn rl to th e r c-
111·isRio11 of sin s.'' 
:,. Sommer sny s of'' th e Bapti st s, ns we ll _as ot h e r sec t arians,' ' 
'' Ther efo re t h e? prcnc h th e Gos pel in it s facts - it s chi ef or f nn -
,l,11n0n t:1 I fncts." And h e sn vs: " Their imm ernio n ·is no t sect-
imm e l's i011, b nt it is nnth ority· i mm er s ion." 
Hut ngni n lie s:iys : "W h at is th e position of t h e Chu rr h of. 
f' l11·is t on this subi<' c t of 1'C'-bnpti z i11g those w lio come to 11s 
from the sects1 'L'hnt position ha s nlrenrly b C'en sd fort h in 
tl1r•sc wor, l s : ' A m njor it_,. of tho se who h:i ve bee n i111mcr scrl h_v 
1-1,e seC'ts sh ou l rl , no ,l oubt , be j mm cr sc d ngn in '." 
. l~1·ick n1·, th en , it is f-hnt So111111cr 's po s iti on i s not "t h e po s i-
tion of t h e Chmr.:h of Chri st," h e him se l f being witness. Thi s 
li:1s h rc n p1ni11 to 1110Rt of u s for some tim e; bnt th ere ::trC' st ill 
sn 111(' who look ll J' O ll l'<ornnH•r ns " :1 snfC' t eneh Pr. " ·\-Vp, h op,' 
i !) 
this will open th eir eyes . Fo1· if P et er pr each ed '' th e gospe l i11 
its f acts - it s chi ef or fundamental facts,'' on the day of P en -
tecost, '' the Bap tist s, as w ell :is other secta rian s,'' do not 
])reac h th e gospel '' in its f ac t s--its chi ef or fundam ent al far.ts . '' 
If th ey did, t her e would b e n o '' A majorit y of thos e wh o have 
been imn,H sed bv the sec t s'' to come und er '' thi s sub-ject of 1·e-
lJap ti zin g. · ' A 1;,an c:in b e b orn but onc e, eith e1 o~ tii e tlesh ui· 
''fro m :ib o, e.'' 
So So111mer strm ds a se lf-co nd emn ed fac tioni s~. 
MY 'REMARKS 
J. LC't tl, e 1·ead e1· rea d ag .iin the fir st para gra plt , nntl th en th o 
·;:rst scnte11ce of I hi s fifth ch a}Jte l' from H C H<:1r1u;:·, and dec id e 
in reg·:ird to hi s fa irn ess a nd unfairn ess . llc nc\·,'\r .scL· lll S wj !fing 
to let hi s 1·e:1ders jud ge for th emselves, but he mu st b egin a.nd 
r-nd cat h 1:11::ipk r aga in st me by judging for th elli. Jfo lllL 1,, t· h:1,·C' 
:1 cv ntem)'tibll' es timat e of th e int ellig ence of h i~ r eadern! 
:!. :-.r,,:,r tl ,c 1,eginning of the chapt e l' n ow 1111clor r evi ew Tlnr -
1w 1· made hi s best effo rt thu s fnr shown in hi s pn111ph!.,1· tr , kt 
Jll 'c) spea k to his l'Cadr rs. H e a ct ua lly cop ied an f>nti rn pa l'::.grnph 
fr0111 ,ny t n :et '. l a m gratifi ed to noti ce thi s evid ,i11<\~ th :it he is 
JJ0t '' t ota lly deprav ed,'' or is n ot a '' sp lint er fr om th e b,1tt-cut 
of t ota l dep rnvit y. '' But I am sndclenccl to 11oti0e tll:l t he rlid 
not in fo l'm hi s rend ers that he copi ed from my clis,~nss io11 with 
A McGary , ancl was not th en 1·ev iewing th e trnct tha t he b eg-an 
to r ev iew! Thu s hi s litt le ves tig e of fairn ess is dam:1gcd h? 1111-
fa irn ess . No wonder! Hi s unf air cause requi res him to be an 
unf air man ! 
3. L et t he r eade r· not ice w hnt I sa id , nncl whn t H:np er ilec larns 
nb out Thom:1s nnrl Al cxanclcl' C::nnpbell. H o says of m e, " H e 
belies hi s bett er lrn owlcd,gc-- he rlo es ! " N o I don 't, for· th e 
b iogrnphy ·of Alexanclol' Ca mpb ell shows that after his bapti sm 
he joined th e Bapti st church and remained in connection with 
it fo r ne ar or about twenty ye a;ra. ln orcler t o a voirl stn rti ng 
nnoth cr denomination h e :iilvi sccl th e Brnsh Run congregation 
to go int o the R ed S ton e Baptist Ass ociation , mid late r he, p er-
sonally, w e11t into the J\fahoning Association, :rncl was not el enr 
of Baptist Assoc iation s ti ll about twen ty ye ars after hi s! bap-
ti sm in 1812. Bnt if Ca mpb ell u nill'rstooil him self ns we ll ns 
he nftC'nvnr,1 clecl:H ecl, why rlid h e go amon g t he Baptists , ck-
bnt o in their beha lf, nnrl offer· srv<'n volnnws of hi s journal ti -
t ll'<l ''C hl'i stinn Bapti st , ' ' whi ch 1,e comm c11cer1 t o se nrl fo rth in 
l Sn - n early tw eh ·c ~-cars aft er h is bnpti sm in 1812 1 Let H:ll' -
p er ,1eny this if he is not " tota lly depraved ," or "excee din gly 
111:icl " ; 01· kt him explain "it wit hout contrnrliet ·ing himself 
4, Ha 1·1w 1· cha rg es me with something ' ' wors e· t han nonse nse,'' 
n 11,'l with so rnet hing ' ' idioti c,'' when J ,Hit e of '' obey ing th e 
rig-ht doctri ne, '' but ''jo inin g tl 1L' wrong- church . '' In response 
J 1·ef l'!' t o A lexn ndcl' Campb ell, who ohe,verl thl' rig-ht doctrin e 
wh <'n he wns im n,cl'sc d, but jnin erl th <' wrong- church wh en he 
went in to th e Red St.on<' Baptist Assnr ia.tion of W es tern Penn -
sy lvn ni:11 and r emain ed tlwr e till he thou g ht he was liabl e to be 
cxc lnd ed, nn,1 then WC'nt nn r1 jo i11C'rl t he M:1hnning ARsorintion 
of Bast(' rn Ohio . 
Chapter VI 
T offc l' n ext t h,· s ixth r h::iptcr nn rl Inst of low -g rn,1,· rl wl'iti ng 
:1s fo1111rl i11 Tl (; llnl'p ('r 's p:1111ph!PI. 
:!fl 
CHAP TER VI 
But Sommer has at last found '' sec t baptism.'' He says: 
'' In the light of t hi s defin it ion is th er e a ny baptism which 
may b e justly ea.li ed 'sec t baptism 'f Yes , trin e imm ersion may 
be thus called with justn ess. It i s not mention ed in th e gospe l 
:rnfl it originat ed with th e falling away from the primitive faith 
or pure gosp el, which fa llin g ,away occurred after the apostles 
ha.cl fini shed theii- ministry. M01·eover, it i s now advo cated by 
ce l't a in sects whi ch are not mention ed by nam e in the Bible. 
No l' is this a.II. It originated in human choi ce, as is ev id ent from 
the fact that it is now advocated and defended by hum:rn r ea -
soning, a nd by m ea ns of hum an hi stor y . '' 
And why do es Bro . Sommer r eject " tri ne imm el'sion " as 
"sec t bnptism --~ , 
Is it not ' ' performed in th e nam e of th e Godh ead' 'f And 
do not those who submit to it do so "because they wish to do 
what divine authority r equil'es" '? Yes, sir. 
But he te ll s us-
1. '' It is not mention ed in th e gosp el. '' 
Ve ry we ll. Now will he be so kind as to t ell us wh ere t he 
baptism of th e one who be li eves he is saved befor e baptism-be 
it '' sing le immersion '' 0 1· '' trin e imrn el'sion '' - is mentioned in 
the gospel '? 
No , he n eve r will c1o t hi s- h e simp ly cut s his own head off. 
2. "It orig in ate d wit h th e fa llin g away from th e p rimi tive 
f:iith or pur e gospe l. '' 
VPry we ll. Th en an y bapti srn, ''s ingl e'' or '' tl'inP' '-is not 
sc riptural if it does not :iccord with that of '' th P primitiv e fnit h 
or pur e gospel.'' 
Now will B ro. Sommer have th e audacit y to tell u s th a t a ba .p-
ti sm '' b eca us e of the remission of si ns ' ' is found in '' thP pri m-
it ive faith 01· pur e gospel "1 L et him speak out! 
:1. "It is now advo cated bv eel'ta in sPcts whi ch :ire not m<'n· 
tion ed bv nnme in t he Bib le_;, 
,Veil , if this i s nn ea r -mark of '' sec t bajJtism ,'' every imm e r-
s ion admi ni stered according to secta_riaJJ teachi ng is '' sect bap -
tism.' ' Surn! 'l'h at is exact ly Campb<'ll 's contention-it is '' a 
humnn invention .'' 
4. "H or igin a t ed in human choice." 
So be it. 'fh en th e baptis m of n person who beli eves he has 
th e ,·emi ssio n of his si ns before he ob eys in baptis 111 is '' sed 
baptism. '' If not, let Bro. Sommer find where such a bap t ism is 
authorized in thC' New Testam ent. If he c:innot do this, a.way 
goes sur h a baptism, t oget her w ith '' trine immersion, '' Somm e r 
lri111se 1f being th e :itHlge. And if such baptism do es not hav e to 
lw defended pu rn ly by '' human reaso ning , and by human lris -
tor.v,'' let him find Bibl e st:item ent s for it. I challeng e lri111 
to do it! If su ch bapti sms arc not "n human in ve ntion, " j ust 
find wh ere th e Lorr1 01·c1ninpd thPrn. ·w·ho wants th e job ~ Don't 
al l spenk nt onc e, now . 
. Jf Brn . Sommer co uld leavP off his trnmp eting of his Ash<lotl · 
,sir twnddle that is as se nse les s anc1 imm ean ing in th e lig ht of 
thr gospe l ns th e pm ting of nn idiot , he rnight find t he '' one 
h:1ptism " aut horized by th e "o ne Lord"; narn cly, t lw baptism 
eo 111ma11ded ' 'for t he r emi ss ion of sin s.r, (Acts~: :JS.) But. to 
this Ire is as bli11d as a bat u nti l he undt'rt:ik es to defeat n B:1p-
~1st or othe r sec tari a n. 'l'hen he says: '' 'l'h e prnctice of baptiz-
rng bee a use of th e remission of sin s is an unsc 1·ipt urnl pra ctic e," 
nntl ki cks Iris own li ttl e rob house to pi eces. Of co urse, he ha s 
SE·nsc enough to ~now that th e truth is tllC' o·nly thing wit h whi ch 
t o clown :1 sect::il'lan. Anc1] wa nt t o te ll him right here-vV hnt 's 
8 :111re for th e goos<' i s sa ucp for th e gandPr! And do wn h<' goes! -
H~ ddin~ s "sect baptism " thus: "B ut th a t is sect baptism. 
,111,l 1s fact1011-b:1pti sm, which makes a faction in the church of 
Chri st. '' 
SnrP! An cl So111mr1· :1d111its thnt " t 1·i11e i111111crsi.011" is "sc rt 
h:1.ptisn1." Ancl T h:1,·c shown th:it fl baptisrn un rl e r thr pe1·vpr -
sn·p ''.f nith :1lo11p" tea chi ng, ns pr::if'ticNl bv t hP Ee<'.ts, 111ust go 
wit h it. And tir e rn:in who i11,101·sC's such bnptism is gu il ty of 
prnrl11c1ng '' a f:wtion in the chnr r lr of Ch1·ist.'' ThPn · is tlw 
111:111, :rnd Son1111er is hi ~ 11a111r. I C 1 h:11·c uot pro 1·e,l l,in 1 :l f.ll· · 
t inn ist , let mC' know :rnd I wil l cloub le t he dnsr! 
Son,rne r ngn in quot es AlrxandC'r Cnrn pb cll, but t o 110 bettC'1' 
ndv: :lll 1age for his t heo ry t ha n hi s forme r effort. 'r nki ug 1 h is 
quotat ion as So 111me 1· ev i<k ntl y hopes t he re:1de rs t h:1t nre not 
.fa 111iliar " ·ith t h e wr it in gs of Bro. Cn mpb e:1 on t his subj ect will 
t-ake i t, mnkes C::unpbP ll flat ly contracli et him sC'lf :incl r r pn,1ia1 e 
his li fe- long te:1chi ng. 
ln di sc ussi ng The Anci f nt Gospel, on e of th e bes t Sl·ri cs of a r-
ti cles eve r w ri tte n on " t he des ig n of bapt is m, " Cn rnpbe ll savs: 
"So n,e pe rsons hav e t houg h t thnt bcc :iu sc t lll'y dicl not unde r-
st:111d the import of Chri stian imm er si on at th e tirn<' of thr ir 
i mm er sion, t hey ongh t to be im mersC'rl ngn in in on '!C'1· to rn;jn y 
the ble ss ings resulti ng fro m t his i nstitution; hut :is rcaso 11:1bl_v 
might a woman see k to b e mn ni ed a seco nd , a t hi rd, or n fo ur th 
ti me, to her hu sba nd, bec :rnse nt th e· c•xpirat ion of t he seco ncl. 
t hi rd nnd fou l'th ye ar af t c1· h er manin ge , she• clisc·ovel'C'd new n<l-
vantages nncl b less in gs l'Csu lting fro ,11 her :1'lia11"e w it h h r r hn ~-
bnn<l, of w h ich she wns ignorant at t he t im e of he r rnnni agc . Jt 
i ~ t ru e t ha t she may reg r et that she l i 1·ed so long, in t h:tt state 
w itho ut enjoy ing t h e p ri vi l eges be lo11g ing to he r, hut lie r hal"i ng 
t he ,·ig h t of mat rim ony cclcb r ::iteil ten tim l's, o r once fo r r1·ery 
n Pw cliseov e ry sh e mnkes, wou ld g ive hr r no b e1·1cr rig h t to 
th ese enjoyme n ts t han she pos sesse d t hro ugh hC'1' first ma r r i:1g1•. 
Nor will her repet itio n of t he nupt inl 1·igh t s ca use he r t o enjO? 
1no 1·e fully th e comfo 1·t s of w hi ch sh<' wa s cleprive<l rln r ing t he 
pn st. yea rs of her ignorn 11ce , th nn 1 h<' merC' co11sc io11sncss t hnt. 
she ll OW enjo ,vs t h 0111 . '' 
Brn. Somn 1C'r as ks : '' Wi ll t hose who en' I C'\re ry i rn11c rs io11 
'sect bnpti s rn ' whi cl, w:·1s pe rfonn ecl w it hout understa n rling whnt· 
t hey ca ll ' t he design of baptism ' :iccl'pt whnt A!exa nclc 1· C::nnp -
b C'II said in t he foregoi11g pnrngrnp h as hi s rea l position on t h<' 
f'l:bject of re-imrner sion ' " A uel he nnsw c·rs : "Yes, if t hey lw 
hone st . " "i \1o reove r ," he sa _vs, "t he_,- will nrcep1 · w hnt hl' 
sn_vs a s t he trnt h on t he s11bj ec t. '' 
! rep ly : Certn in ly, t hi s is Cam pbell 's r : al posi tion , :ind this 
i -; t he truth on th e suhj cet. A nd all mHy k now ( '' if t hey b e hcrn-
l'St ") that to m ak e t his t eac h w hat Dn ni el Som mer se t s 
fo rt h a s th e t r uth on t hi s subjcC't. of '' r e-hapt is111 '' in his tr:i r t , 
·i~ :1 gross pPl'Yrrsion. 
DoC's Brn . Som nw r ( or nnyboil y C'lse, f or t hat mat te r ) he ' ir v<' 
t hat Ca mpb e ll her e r rpud iatcs hi s nction i11 hi s Oll' ll hnpti sn1 
\\·h en he was bapti zecl "b.v spec ia l st ipn la t io n " acrm- din g t o 
11 t he New T estn m ent p ntt c rn," t hat is, 11po11 n 1' 011fcss io11 nf 
,Tesus a s t he Chr ist·, th C' Son of th <' li1·ing Gn,l, nn<l "fo r th e r<'· 
1ffiss ion of si n s"7 
W hy th is stipu lat ion if '' th e Bapt ist wn_v'' is th <' wny of thP 
NC'w T est a ment, or 11cm· enoug h to it to co nst itu te w hat he cal 1s 
"a rli vinc ly aut hori zed bapti sm " 'I Yes_. a n<l C'cho n11swe1·s, wh_,·/ 
Dit'l Ca mpb ell wri t e- a nil write - a n,l wr it e, se t t in g fort h thC' 
Ne w 'r esta mcnt bnpt ism, a nd s:iy : " T he Bapti st s, too , bo rr uw i ng-
ovcryt hin g from t heir P edobapti st br et hr en but t he subi ect nn,l 
t he a ctio n of bap t is m, h av e r educed it t o a me r e for m of mak in g 
t he chr isti:rn prof ess ion - a door into t heir chur ch ... So t hnt , 
among a ll t hese par ti es , t here is no trn c n n,l sc rip tu rnl .b:1p: ism. 
(C n mpbe ll on Bapti sm, p.271. ) A uel th en , too, r ef use to rece ive · 
t hi s "re,l nc<'Ll" bnpti sm. Aft er nll !'hi s, I say . ,li ,1 Cnmphell 
1 u rn rou nd and tenr h t.lrnt " t he Baptists, ns w ell ns ot l1c 1· sec-
t :ni :rn s" " ,lo wh a t di vi n 'l au tliori t y . rerp1ir cs : their immcr sicrn 
is not sect -im mersion, hut it is nuth or it v i m1n('1·sion, '' ns Son, mer 
t 0nr hcs9 Neve r, neve r! 
An,· on e thnt is hones t cn n sec t h:it C::impbl' ll is hPr<' co ns icle r-
ing the facts i n rnga rfl to a le gal nian iage cc 1·('111011y nnrl t hr 
bl ess in gs res ultin g fro m such n cer emony . A person cl ocs n ot 
ha vr to br mu ch abov e n simpleto n to k now no such 11 n,l vnnt -
:1ges and bl ess ing s " re sult from an illega l n1nr ri :1ge f'C'rerno uy . 
And no such "s pir it n :1.l pri vil ege s, ho11ou 1·s, or immun it irs " . . fo l -
l 0w :ls con sequences a baptism not " d ivi ncly- inst itut rrl. " A n,1 
C:1 m pb <'ll snys : " The only divin ely-in stituted bapt i~m is f or th " 
r cmi ~,Eion of si n s.' ' A n<l havi ng clin ched th e fn .et as t o " ni l 
8JWrin l priv ill'g-rs, l1ono1ns nn(l im 1n11nitir s" f ol ln\\·i ng-, ns con se-
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qucnce s, su<:h ;1 U:IJJtis n,, lw ,·onti1111\'s rig i,t 011 with the nw in n1·-
" ument on ' ' t he des ign of bapt is111'', say in g : ''Ev id ent , tlwn , i t f.~ t lrnt t here is 110 specific design on ac count of w hi ch a ny 0110 
r,;11 co nst i tu t ionall y be baptized , exc ept it be fore th e ,-emi ss ion 
oi s ins pr ev iirnRly ro mmi tt ed. '' (C ampbe ll on Bapti sm, pp. 25:!, 
~[;:L) 
t:o n- to what pa ss:,ges do es C,1111pbcll refer i11 conn ect ion w itl1 
tlll'I~<' "s piritu nl priv j1cges, hon ·.:urs an d iin111unitics"i ! },) .) ~ 
1:e ini·]Ll{]c Acts 'J: :18: i\' n, sir. H e sa_vs that "r emi ss ion ,yf ,;i ,1s 
is rlw Ie,iclin g :111,l in trodu ctor y ( th e leg al cern mon y, if _vo11 
plen se, in ma.rria~ c] bless ing -fro m whi ch. follow [~ow, _ t1o y_ou 
<r(' t th e marria ge illu s tratio n] , ns co 11sequ cnces, a ll sp 1ntual pn v-
~IC,t!;f\.=:, hono r:·, :-ind 1111rnnni ti es. ' l• or, if y ou be Clu·i st 's, th Pn 
,-of1 ::re Abr a h:111: 'ti Sl'Plt, and h11h·s :-1<:<"0rdiu g tu t he pro n,isc' . ' ' 
· Bnt to "·hat pa ssages cloes he refrd 'rhe y ar e: Rom. 6: :J; 1 
C:or . 10 : 2; 1 CM. 12: L1; Ga l. X: '27. An d he sn~'S : "Th ese fo 111· 
rn ssag cs comp! ot " t he e:1non -:- tl :t' whol e _,·o,u rne 0 ~1. th e ~ab:j,·d' 
C\r 11,, fNo\\' ge t tl11, '. j relatio1, nf bnph sm t " sp1r1tu a! nght•, 
pl'i v ileges a nd honours. '' 
Uf co ur se, tii <· Lfr ,,f t he chi i~t ia n ( ma rri ed woma ·,1:: is :1 
gT<Ywt~, ; ne-w l h•s<,in&·:-- ,v ill b e rnjo ye cl, n ew hon ors wi ~l , ·, ) 1t1l~, 
11bw pr.ivi Jcg es wiL bt· <1iscove1·a:I; :rn<l th e woma n if leg all y n1:1r-
ri, d 1·cC'd nut n°pcat t l1e manin gc cr ren1ony, n or nee d th r c,hr: s-
ti: 11  if legall y ( aceo rtlin g t:o a posto lic t enehin g) bapt i z,, ,l , r e-
pent t hi s ad in or,le r to enjoy th ese thi11gs . 
Th e ma n ·w ho ca n 't ge t Cn mpb cll 's poin t in t hr ma rri:1g,_• c•\--rr--
mon y is a s b lind as a gate-post. 
Vi'hen dis cuss ing the " in trod uctory " r ite ( th e leg al crr ru ,011y, 
in t he 111a1Tiago illu st r a tion ) , Campbe' l snys : "Some h av e such 
:c p nr ril e nncl innd equnt e coHce pti on of bn pt iE:m, as to rega rd ·it 
:1~ a mc rC' cer emonial in trodu cti on in to 1he chur h- a wa y of 
rnak ing a p rofess ion of th e Chri s ti a n l'Cligion-- no way effectin g 
t h\• spiri t ua l r elations of th o subj ec t. Thi s vi ew ough t to hnve 
bec n ex p resse d by such a pr ecept ns th e fo llo w ing: 'RcpeHt :rn,l 
lw baptized, ever_v one of y ou, fo r a cl mi ssion in to th e chnr ch. ' 
Hut no such pr ece pt , in fo rm , in sub stan ce, or in sense, is f onnd 
in Gocl's ovvn book. As w e have, th en, but on e Lo rd, one faith , 
a 1Hl one bapti srn, a nd th at bapti sm is ' for the rc•lfliss ion of s in s' 
- t o giv e us, t hr oug h f a ith :rncl repe ntan ce , a so le llln pl euge 
nnd ass uran ce of pa rdon, nn y ot her b ap t isnr is a h uma n in ven -
t ion and of no valu<' ; w,111t ing , ns it does, th e sn 11ction of th e 
Lnl'(l Je sus, who onfain ed it. '' (C a mpb ell on Bapt ism, pp. 256 -7.) 
No wond er, t hen , t ha t Ca mpb ell says : ' ' So t hat, a mon g a ll 
th ese parties (B apt ists and P eclobapt istsl_ th ere' i s no true a ncl 
sniptural di spensat ion of Chri s tian bapt ism. " (Ibid. , p. 272. ) 
C:1111pbe1l is co mbattin g tl1ose who w er e cont ending that one 
'' <,ug ht to be imm crse<l again in orde r t o enjo_v th e bl ess in i!'S r e-
Rnlting from thi s in st itution '' (b apt ism ) , not t hat one nee d 11ot 
be inn ncrse ,l for the remission of sins . And we mi ght co rr ect ly 
nppl y hi s illu strnti on ( t he nra rri ag e ce r emon y ) in r efuting tho se 
w ho arg lle t hat one af t e r being sc riptu rn lly imm ersed, should b e 
in1rne 1·sc<l ng a in eve ry t im e h e sin s. A lega l rnarria gc ce r emon v 
nnd n sc ripturnl b ap ti sm in cluct in to th e n ew st a t e, wh er e a ll 
b lt-ssings ma y be enjo ye, l : but a n ill egal ma 1Tiage ceremony 
a nd " an~- ot he 1· bapt ism " a r e " hum a n in ve nti ons a nd of no 
,·alu r . " A ncl ns I sa icl, Campb ell is consiclerin g one w ho lrns 
lw0 11 scri p turnll y irnm ersecl a nd one who ha s bee n leg ally n1a r-
ri c,l. And nothin g ca 11 be 111a!le out of tlri s to support Somme r in 
Pnyin g that th ose n111ong th r sect's "w h o h av e b een imm er scrl 
g-c·nern ll :-· clo so b ec:rn se th e_v wi sh to !lo what divine authority 
requir es. T heil- i1111ncr sion is not- sect-in,111,,rnion, bnt is aut hor-
it ,v imm e rs ion.' ' 
Not hin g is farth er fro rn t hr tr uth . 'f heir imm ersio n is "a hu -
111a11 in vention ," as Ca 111pbell snys , "a rn1 of 110 va lu e; wanting, 
ns it do es, th e san ct ion of th C' Lo ,·d J esus, w ho ord a in ed it. '' 
An(l So111111('r is Rti ll down . H C HAR P F.R. 
MY REMA l'UZS 
J. Si ng le im1J1r 1·sion into t l1e na me of th e Godh eac1 did not or-
igi n ate with th e apostasy, b ut t rin r imm ersio n did then origin -
ate . Y et l)('c:1use sin glr imm ersion ha s son1ct i111es h ee n p r:ir -
~:: 
ti ce ,l by sccta ri :ws , II:np or c lns~es i t: wit l, t1·in e inn ne rs iu11 wh en 
thus prn ct ice d. Yet he shows him se lf to be as int ense n, secta -
rian on th e qu es tion b et w ee n him and me as I have eve ,· sec 11, 
and p erh ap s as int ense as ever li ved. B es ides, he ha· mention ed 
a ncl copi ed f rom twenty different sectarian commentators in or -
der to make his sectarian extreme seem plau :,ible! 
2. Ha rp er pei ·sist s in tr y in g to shift th e co11tl'Ove rsy fr o111 
th e real question to one that is not real. H e and . I a r c 11ot dif-
fe ring about baptism as such, but n.bout the amount and degree 
and accuracy of information which eac h ca mlidat c for baptism 
must have in or·der to be scr ipturall y bnptiz ed . l\foGa ry and I 
di scussed this rea l qu es tion, and our di sc uss ion is prin ted in 
tra ct form, ancl he thoug ht so li ttl e of his part of that rlis cus-
sion that he was no t dispo sed to rncommen,l it very mu ch, if a 11y 
But fr-om t he R ev iew offire it iR ad ,·c rti serl cvNy week , i.f not 
e ve ry clay in t he w eek. 
3. Wh en a ca ndid a t e .for baptism a mong se rtnrinns think s hi s 
s ins ar e pa rdon ed b efo re hi s baptism he is in error on that ac -
cou nt, but th a t error docs not prev ent him ft-om go ing 011 wit h 
hi s ob edi ence in baptiRm. Harper says such error in va li dat es 
hi s baptism. I deny that he hn s the right to make ·such denial , 
·a nd fo r thi s reaso n, as w ell as .for ot lwr· reaso ns: All the Jews 
that were baptized before Corneliu s was baptiz ed, and before 
his baptism was reported to them and under st ood by them -
all those Jews, I sa.y, were in error concerning Christ's atone-
mc-nt for the world, but thought it was for the Jews only. YE'r 
'l'HA1' ERROR DID NO 'l' lNVALIDA'l'E 'fHEIR BAP'l' ! S:W. 
But if H:up el' and M cGa l'y ha .-1 bee n living in t lrosp ,],iys, or a ny 
otlwrs o.f t heir class had be en th en·, t hey might hn ve stirr e,l n 
t1·eme11dous ra ck et by denouncin g a ll th e baptiz in g t hn s fa r 
done becaus e of a n C'1-ro1· in the mjnds of t·he ra nili dn t cs at thC' 
!irn e of thcil' bapti sm. Ov e r thirt y yea r s ngo I chall engcrl ?lfr -
Gary t o affirm that valid baptism requires that the candida.te 's 
mind must be free from all error at the time of hi s bapt ism. B ut 
h e show Nl th e whit e feat her, C',·e n ns Harp Pr· hns h ce n <loing h_v 
r Pfn sing to affirm h is 1·eal positi on, by shiftin g th e co nt ro ve rsy. 
n n,l by suppre ss ing 111.r nr g um erlt s, and bv sc rapping lll_Y wr·itin gs . 
4. Heacl t hi s : " lf Bro. So rnnw r· co ul ,l !<'av(• off hi s Ash,10 .-lish 
twncl,ll e t ha t is ns se nse les s and irn11wa11ing in t he lig ht o.f th e 
gospP I ns th e prating of a n irliot. " T IPnv C' Ill~ ' ,·e:Hlcrs to jndg ~ 
th C' 11n11 t hat 11·<1111,l th us wri te' of ,nr ,,·hil C' ,lrs ig nnt ing 11,c ns 
'' hrothf' r. '' 
:;. lfarp, •r agn in r·C'fns to Cnnrp lwl l. Rut T ha, ·f> rli sposc, l of 
hi s cns e in two pr eeC'ling arti cle's. ( a ) J showerl C:111,p lw ll wns 
wro11g wh en he sa i,l , no one was ever , comma,nded to be bap- -
t.ized for anything excl' .pt re'll is sion of sin s. ( u) J show crl th:it 
he rlid not und erstn nd fu' l.v wlrnt hi s bapti sm rne:rnt or he wo uld 
not nftcnvanl l-.::1vC' _joinNl tlw Bapti st s :11141 rP111ai11,•1l with t hcrn 
fo r· 1wnr or about tw cn tv yC'HI'$. T o this r a,l,l rhnt in 182:l A l-
e xa nd er Ca mpbP ll wrotP ngDinHt all nrissio nar _v soe ic!ies, Pllurn -
tion nl ~ori et ics. a nd e ,-cn Bib le soe iPti PR a s orgnniza ti ons, ~-ct 
lw forP 1850 he had Pnrlor·sc ,l n II of tho se societies. J cop ierl of 
what Cn111plwll wrot e on onp que stion, hut rlirl not pnrl or,p th C' 
111n11. Harper SPC111s rli spose ,l to endorse the man. nnrl t h crcfo,·r. 
lC't hi111 dcfe11l hi s pcrio rl n111011g th P Bapt ist·s if hC' r nn. H:u -
l'C'I' r i,l iru 'c, thr irlPn of a 111nn obeying the right doctrine. but 
join :n.g t l!e wrong church. Tf !his en n 't lw ,lorw. th <'n th P Rap -
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l is t <·ltun· h 1111:;t be t hl' ri g hl <-itur r h, 01· ('a rnph e ll ,l irl 11ot oh Py 
t lit' rig l,t dod ri11e ! IIc re .is so n1ethi11g for 1-1.:n pe i· to ha rp 011. 
G. A s A lcx:t nd c r C:1111pb0ll 's Wi'i t i11gH, :111<l es pec ia lly i11 h is 
book t itl ed "C a 111pbPII on B:1pt is n1," h:ive bee n lrtrge ly co pi e ,l 
by Ha r per, we lll:1.)' su pp ose t hat he 1vo ulcl h rtl'C! us to be li c,·p 
th:il (' ,11nplicll was n11rl is ,i st a n da rd by ll' h ir h t o 11e:1su1·t•. r 
1lie rt' fo rC' 111:tkc ;1 f l' \\' r r 111:1r k ~ 1·0 11r(• 1·11i.11g· hl in :1~ ~ l1o w1 1 hy 
his w r ih 11gs. 
Jl is boL>k on ba pt is11 is fu ndament ally wro ng, as lie li:1d ;111 
oppo rt u11it.1· t o fi11d out in hi s cleb a t e w it·h N . L . ll iee , a 11d :1s 
:ill ot hc 1·s t hal ::icl op t ctl t hat boo k hn vt ' li:1d ft c l1[1nc, • t·o ti11cl out 
w hen i11 d eba te with c ri t icn l scctn ri rtn s. Ca mpb ell adop t ed t ho 
idea t h :1t ba ,pt izo is a word of sp eci fic ac t ion , a 11,I t ha1 :1tt ion is 
t o dip , or :1 di p pin g . B ut t hi s w il l 11ot bea ,· th e h ·Rt of c lose 
('l'it ieis lll, e it her RR th e1t w ord is userl in ,·l :.1Rsito G ree k , or in t ho 
(: reek of t he New 'r es t :111w 11t. 'J'h e wo rd b aptizo is n wo rd o:f' 
g :·n eri c 1ne:1nin g , a nil it s ge n t>rnl 111e:111i11g is bes t ex 1_i n 'sscc l h_,. 
t he word s ove rwh elm ed n 11i! covered, :111.-L th ese wo rcl s n re <'X· 
p 1·C'ssi ve of a st a te or conditi on . A 11cl w het he r th a t· Kh1te o r co11-
di ti on is nr co mpli shed by a pour in g, :is in t h e b:1pti s111 b .,· t h<· 
Tloly S piri t, or by n c n 1c ifix ion, ns in t he b :iptis 111 of th e Sn vi or 
1,y h is s11ffe r i11gs, or by t he r lo11d rtnrl t hr Rl':l toget he r, n.s i n t l,r 
bnp ti sm of th e .Is ra e lit es 111, to .Moses - t he 1·es 11H iK t h e sn 111e. 
lt w as th e stn t c o r co 11di t io n of :in ovcrw h e lr11ing ur a f'o, ·e 1·· 
in g th:it ,vns mpnnt regardle ss of the process by which that stat e 
or con diti on w as a cco mpli she d . In v iew of a l l t h is I ag:i i11 
s tnt e t h :it· Al ex :in cle r Ca mpb ell ' s b ook on Ba pti s111 i s f und a-
ment ally wron g. 'rhi s h :is been in_v co n v ict ion fo r Hertrl _v fort.v 
_vea r s. Cn.rnpbe ll wa s rt lc:1rn crl 111,rn , :111 eloq uen t m:rn , 
a ntl a g ren.t 111n11, b ut he w:1s :1 rh et ori c ian lllor e t hu 11 
a log ici:in , >111{! hi s pc r<·ept-ivcs wr re lrtr ge r t h :111 h is 
r d l0ct ives . }~1 182'1 h P :is ton i sb etl many b y d ecl:n in g 
of th e pri111it il'C' c h u rche s, ' " l'h e:· cl nr e,l not lrrt nsfe r to 
a 1\'[i ss ion n ry soeiet-y , a n Ed uca ti on sor i et,v, nor :1 B ih le soc iety, 
:1 ce n t 01· n prn ye r , k st i n so cl oin g t hey woul.1 rob th e Chu r r·h 
of it s g lo ry, a ncl exa lt th e in ve nt ions of ine n above th e wi srl om 
of Go el. '' Y Pt w ithin t h i rt_,. y ear s ;1ft C'r h e t h ns w rot e 1'1:it 
Al0:rn 11ck r Camp be ll h ad e nrlor se,1 two Bible societi es a1Hl 
h C'lp ecl t hem fin:rn ci:111:' , h ncl fo n nd erl n n,l had beco me p res i rl e nt 
of n.n ecluca t ion nl soc i ctr know n as B eth :1ny Coll ege , a n d ha ,l 
hrco n,e p rC'sidc nt of n rni ss ionrt ry socie t y to :1cl v :1ncC' t h e Go spC'I 
i11 a f m Pig-11 la n d! Yr s, :inrl nft C'r pos it ive !:· rkc lnr in g th :it hnp · 
1 is lll w ns 111·vp 1· ro rnmnn<IPd PX<'ept f or th e re 1n iRRio11 of s i11s , 
yet in hi s rlebnt e wit h N . L. Ri ce' he w :1s r o1111w ll rrl t·o n,'!nrit 
into remissio n :i s a j 11st t rn11sl:i ti on i n Act s 2: :~8. Su ch is th e 
recoT'(l of H nrpe r 's ''sta r w it n ess'' ngn in st me . 
'l' his i s not a ll I co ul d w rit-e on thi s snb jre t , b ut w hn t I hnvc 
w r i tt en is snili eient to sh ow t hnt in t hi s i n sta nce " th e smok e 
of t he p ri est nsrc n cls in steacl of t lw smok e of t h e i n tc n clerl v ie· 
t i Ill.'' 
I sai d in th e p rPec ,lin g par :1g ra ph t h a t· r coul d w rit e rnol' c, ,in cl 
T slrnU ve ntu r e on e mo re r efe r ence t o A lexa nd er Ca mp b ell , :is 
h p seems to b e' Har pe r 's "st: 1r w itn ess ", :rncl t h e b ook t it ler] 
"Cn mp b ell on B a pti s m " see ms to b e a cce pt ed by I-fa r pc 1· as 
hi s c hi ef st :rnclnrcl of meas uri11g . I h a.vc al reacl:y st a t ed t h nt 
Ca mpb ell ' s id ea th at b ap t izo w:i s n nil i s a spec ifi c wo rd , or 
w on l of s1wrifie art io11, wn s fn ntln mcnt a l l_v Wl'Ong, :in cl I sh ower1 
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wh y r thu s s t:1t 0,l. I 110w s tat e thnt Carnpb cll wn s w, ·oug i11 
rega rcl to th e iu spir at-io n of th e Bible, for h e di,1 not be li e ve 
it w:i s ,·e rball y i11sp ir c·d. On p a ge 5ll a nd in chapt e r 3 o.f hi~ 
b oo k on Baptis111 , A lexnnd e ,· Cnmpb e ll dec la r ccl this co nce rning 
th e ap os tl es o.f Chl'i s t· : '' But fro m what th ey have spok e n an, l 
writt c11 we ar e nuthori ze,1 to think that th ey w ere as fr ee in 
t he se l0rtio 11 of woril s :in,1 ph1·as !'S ns 1 nrn i n e nd ea vorin g to 
(·omm11ni cnt e 11,y v i ews o.f theit· in sp .irnti on. " Thi s is :111 in -
dir ec t d e ni a l o.f , ·erbn l in spiratio n, :rnd :111 impli ed co ntradi c-
tion o.f P nul in 1 Cor. 2: 1:3, and man y oth r r sc 1·iptu res . 'l'hu s 
Harp er ' s "s tar witn ess" i s ag::ti n imp each ed! Anrl thereforn 
we ma y as k , What is his exposition of Acts 2: 38 worth when 
considered in a critical examina .tion? I ngn in sa y A lPx a n,l c 1· 
Ca mpb e ll wa s :w elofJu ent rl1e tori cin11, all(] not a lo gicia n. A;.: 
:t result , in th e co ur se o.f hi s pnb li c li fe, h e '' c r osse d hi s o wn 
pnth '', 0 1· stuHifi ed hin rne lf , .in rc>g:ird to n maj o t·ity o.f hi s 
c hi ef d r r larntion s. Yet such i s th e c hara c t e r of Hnrp e r 's chj ef 
witne ss! Agn in I sny , tlrnt in 1h is in stan ce, " th e s mok e of 
th e pri es t n sc c 111]s inst. encl of th e smok e of th e in t e nd ed victim. '' 
l II ot he ,· words , Harper is the man that is rudned in this contro-
versy, and not Daniel Sommer . To thi s I nild thnt l-Cnq><·1· 
p111's something wor se thnn n q 11Pst·ion mark on hi s who le t r ntt 
ll'h e n he link s Goel up with th e s ,,rtnrinn ~cho lar ship o.f t hi s 
world , .fo r th e wi sdom o.f thi s worlll is foolishness with God. 
·w r could pt'Ov e thnt nt on e ti11w th e wor ld ,y:1s flat by th e sec·-
ta ri a n sc holnr s hip o.f thi s worl il. ·we e:111 pt'Ov e tha t· Harp e r · 
c·nnw from :1 rnonk !'y bv so mr s ueh sc-.hola r ship , a 1Hl " ·e 
,· n u prove by so me of t he scl 1oh1rs hip thnt baptiz in g fo r :111,v 
pn, ·po sc is nl l foo li shn C'ss! Bring on yonr se ctnr ia u sc hohn s hip! 
D e pe n rl 011 seet ar i:111 sc holar s, and go " -it h t h orn in t he da .v 
·ll'h r n s uc·h se ho l:ir s of t hi s wol'l,l wi ll get what ' s i'Orning to 
1·!11•111. 
H e ,·e I tul'tl fro m a mi sg ui<lecl 111:111 who se c 111s to hat e rrr tain 
s<'ctaria n e rror s so hate.f ull y t hat h e has b ec om<' a seda ri a 11 'i11 
lii s hat efuln ess . :rnd app ea l s to the t es ti111011y o.f rnany sec t::iri:111~ 
to h r lp l1i1n to uph ol,l hi s seet: nian id ens . A nd I say the snn" ' 
o f A. :sf cG n r_v wit ·h ,ti! oth<'r e nilor sc rs of H. C. Haqwr . 
DANTF.L SOMmrn. 
ADDED 1 .El\f ARKS 
8in ce writing th e forngoing I have hea r ,] of n sort of n d, •-
ha t e he ld b e tw Pen two di sc ipl es 011 th e re-bapti sm qu e,;ti o u. On <' 
o.f th e m a skctl th e ot h er , " I.fa rnnn W'l 1tl<l com e tn y ou sn v in g-
li e .fel t hi s s in s w e r e pal'don ecl ancl as k ?OU to b::tpt ize , , in, , 
wou l rl ~·ou do it f" Th e oth e r a nsw er ed tl1:1t h e "wonl,1 Hot." 
'l'h c n said t he on e that ::isk ecl th e fJUCstion, " Suppos e th:Lt m:tn 
wo uld go to a Bapti st pr eac h er and b e bapti ze d , and th en ro 111c 
t o yo u .fo r m e mb er shi p i n th e Chur ch o.f Chri s t , wo ulcl yo n r P-
r Pive him !" Th e oth e r discip le did not a n swer, a nd th e qu es -
tion er with hi s fr i end s t h ought a point had b ee n ga i11ecl again st 
w hat i s so met im es d es ignat ed ' ' sec t -b apt ism.'' 
Bnt a ll s uch r eason in g is s ub terf ug e, anrl i s in t end ed a s :1, 
,.lodge , or bluff , by extr e mi sts on the r e-baptism qu est ion. 
I h ave n ot a Bapti st "Co nfess io n of Fa ith " a mon g rn~· 
lrnok s, but hci·e i s w hat the M. E. " Di sc iplin e" d ec lares sh a ll 
lie th e eo n.fess jon o.f faith in God an cl Chri s t: "Dost thou b e-
li eve in Goel th e Fat h e r A lmi ght ,v, 11:nker o.f l, cav en :11Hl en 1·t h ; 
anrl in ,Tc,·u s Chri s t hi s onl.v b egotten So n 011r Lor,.! .. 7 All 
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thi s I. stea dfa st ly bulicvc. ' ' l tlo 11ot 11ccd to copy ull th at 
the book of "Disc ipline II offers on this question, for what .r 
have copi ed is suffici ent to show that t he Method ists, at least, 
do requir e of candidates for baptism a confession of falith in 
Christ as the Son of God , before they baptize them . Besid es, 
1 fai l to find 011c word offered about feeling that their sins 
are pardoned wh en person s npp eai· ns candidates for baptis111. 
Next l t urn tu my copy of the Presbyte ria11 '' C011fess io11 of 
J-'nith · 11 and 011 pag e 336 J find this: " Baptism is i10t to be 
adn,ini stC'red to :rny who :ire out o f t he ,·isibl e chur ch, ti ll 
th ey profess th ei ,. fait h in Ch 1·ist a nd obed ience to him. ' 1 'l' h is 
is copie, l fro m t he Shorter Catechism of th e vo lum e before 
me, anti l no t ice that t he sa 111e i s set fort h in th e Larg er Cn.te-
chisrn of t he sam e vo lum e. 
Si11cc w,·iting th e fo rego ing l ha vc co11sult cd Miln er 's book 
of R elig ious D enolllinnti o11s, and in h is art icle on Baptists as a 
['COple _[ find thi s on th e :16th page: '' Th e B, ,pti. t s th erefo re 
thi11k that 11011c oug ht to be bapt i i etl, but such as wit h a ll 
th eir hea rt be lieve the gosp el. 11 Th e11 ou t he sa me page I 
find thi s also: "Ne ith er b irth , nor ag e, uor se x, nor eonclit ion, 
i11 th eir view , can qua lif y fo r Chri s ti an ordinan ces, but th e 
faith that worketh by love." T hen t he old Phil ad elphia "C on-
f'c-ssion '', whi ch 1 have bonowed, dr•eln t'<'S of bapt is m, '' 'l'hosu 
\\'ho do actua lly prnfoss l'epentan ce towal'd Goel, and faith in 
autl obedience to our Lol'( l J C's11s Christ ar c th e on ly prnp cr sub -
j ects of t hi s ordin anc e. 11 'l'o thi s I add t hat I hav e just v i~it ccl 
:1 B:1ptist p rC'arhcr horn in t he cit y of Indian apo li s, a nd he s tatc(l 
t o lllC o.f him se lf and hi s peop le, " ·w e always call for a forn ,a l 
en11fess io11 of fait h in Christ befo re we baptize persons .' ' 
I II view of all this we cau 11nderstnn fl thnt wh en the se 1' P · 
baptisrn l'xt ,·emists dec lar e thnt · t he sects baptiz e persons with-
out a profession of their faith in Chri st they state what is not 
tnie , nu<l I think th e apost le J'oh11 wou ld des ig 11a te th em ns 
li:11·s- if he co uld clC'al wit h t he11  per sonn lly, as he did with C<'r-
tain othl'1·s whil e here on e:nt h. But ns a rul e t hos e ext re ,n -
ists arc ready to sa y a uyt hing tha t t hey think will b luff tho se 
th at oppose t hem on thi s q11<'stion, or will rnake a show or 
prl't ext in t he ir favor. 
J\ [ a 11y ycn 1·s ago i11 P:nk o Co., T11d., n certa in lll:111 to ld 1110 
\\'ith hi s ow 11 lip s thnt he ma d<' t he eonfe ssio 11 a ud w:1s bap -
li zcd for th<' purpo se of g<'tt ing hi s wife , \\'hO was clclay iug 
on hi s ac cou11t1 to go into th e chur ch, though he clidn ' t wi sh to 
go at t ha t tilll c. But at a lat er dat e he confessed sin cere ly a.nd 
was baptized again . A brother lat ely rcport e<l th e case of one 
wh o llla,l e th e conf ess ion n1Hl wa s imrncrs ecl " on a bet ". Ye s, 
nntl hern is anoth er ense: at a noth er pinc e that J cou ld nam e, 
m:'llly y onrs ago, one of th e E lders of t he chur ch th ern arose 
nt· th e Lord's tabl e a nd snitl t hat next Lo ,·il 's clay aft e rn oon 
he int en!lcrl to be bapt ized "fo r th e 1·<'1nission of s ins . 11 '£hen 
he pr es id e<l at thC' Lord 's table , partook of th e co mmu11ion , 
nnrl in cours e of t hat we ek acted with hi s brot her E lder s in a. 
eas e of dis cip lin e; t hen partook of th e co mmunion the fo ll owing 
Loi·cl 's da y, and in th e aft e rnoon of that day w as baptiz ed "fo r 
th P remiss ion of sins.'' '' Wasn ' t that a fr igh U" 
All of t h is wh en ta.k en toget her shows th at we arc not t he 
ones to s it in judgm ent 011 t he co ndition of mintl and hcn rt of 
thos e t hnt co 11fess faith in Christ an<l ask to b e baptiz ed. It 
show s li kcwis l' t hat tho se thnt :tr<' tC'chni rn l 011 tl,c ~ub l'ct of ,·r-
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b,Lpti sn1 iml ieat c t hat th ey a rc genuin e sec tar ia n s on th at sub -
ject , Finally, r. mention that t hose th at disturb perso ns on 
th e qu es tion of th e gen uin enes s of th Pi1· imn 1c rsion , by t heir 
extr eme r easo ning on that qucst io11, and illlm erse th orn aga in, 
arn liable to di sturb them for life, as t hose thus disturbed may 
al ways be in doubt whethe r their first or second immersion W R$ 
accep table to God. D. S 
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